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GetsDegree

, 1

Miss Helen Mac Camp,
Home Economics teacher In
Haskell High School for the
193G term, received her Mas-

ter of Arts Degree from the
Texas State College for Wo-

men In Denton recently. Miss
Campwill teach Home Econo-
mics In the Breckenridge High
School during the current
school year.

o

HeartAttack Is '

Fatal To Knox

County Pioneer

Ross Oliver, 48, member of 0

prominent pioneer family of this
section, died unexpectedly of a

heart attack at Knox City hospital
Wednesdayafternoon.He had been
carried to the hospital Wednesday
morning, but his condition was noi
consideredcritical at the time. He

died nt 2 p. m.
Funeral arrangementswere ar

ranged for Thursday nfternoon
pendingarrival 01 iu

vcs.

It will be held at the fami-

ly home 18 miles west of Knox
City.

Mr. Oliver was an outstanding
farmer and citizen, and for a num-

ber of years he was overseer of
the large farm and ranch tract
owned by Chas. McGregor of Has-

kell. Mr. Oliver's parents were
among the earliest settleis in the
section embracing Haskell and
Knox countiesandcontrlbuteuma-

terially to Its development. They
arc both dead.

Survivors include the widow and
five children.

o

CourtesyTickets
Will Be Given tor

New Film Picture
"Life of the Party" will be the

featured attraction at the Texas
Theatre-- for four courtesy guests
of the Free Press and the man-

agementof the theatreat showings
Saturday midnight, Sunday and
Monday. Harriett Hllliard and
Gene Raymond have the starring
roles, with Joe Penner and
Parkykarkus In comedy parts.

Names of persons to whom com-

plimentary tickets will be given
when they call at this office ap-

pear In today'sWant Ad column.
11

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. D. Simmons ana
granddaughterMargaretMay Mor
ris spent last sunuay m .

visiting relatives.

$50 In CashFor
Cotton Exhibits

atComing Fair
On the premium list of the com-

ing Central West Texas Fair is

$50.00 In cash prizes for best in-

dividual stalks and box of twenty

cotton bolls, given by the Lankart
Bred Seed Farmsof Waco.

ror nf nil varieties
of cotton first prize for beststalk
will be $12.50, second $7.50, tnlia
$3.00 and fourth $2.00. Jdentlca
prizes will be given for. the best

box or twenty bolts, .u

.v..

Seventy-Fiv- e Trippers Bring
Invitation to Abilene

Free Fair

A delegationof enthusiastic Abl
lcnians, composed of some forty
odd businessmen and the thirty-fiv- e

piece Abilene High School
' Eagle Band were given a hearty
reception in Haskell Wednesday
afternoon when the caravanstop-
ped here briefly on their tour of
this section advertising the West
Texas FreeFair to be held in Abi
lene during the week of October
4 to 9.

The delegation was greeted at
Weincrt by representatives from
Haskell, including Mayor F. G.
Alexander, Ralph Duncan, Cham-
ber of Commerce secretary, and
Sam A. Roberts.

The caravan, travelling in three
large buses and several automo
biles, halted on the west side of
the square, to form a parade head-
ed by the Eagles' Band which
circled the square.

During their stay in Haskell, D.
H. Jeffries, president of the Abi
lene Fair Association acted as
master of ceremonies.Official wel-
come to Haskell was extendedby
Mayor Alexander. Grady Brown,
Abilene attorney, responded tothe
welcome and was followed by Miss
Marjorle Munger, Abilene princess
during the 1937 Fair, who ex-

tended an invitation to Haskellitcs
to attendand take part In the Abi-

lene Free Fair.
The trippersremained in Haskell

for lluHy minuTes to distribute
advertising literature around the
square and discuss plans for a full
participation by Haskell county in
the agriculturalexhibits and other
features, including young women
to represent this city In tnc Tcxac
Cotton Festival Coronation, lavish
spectacle to be staged Oct. 5 and 6
during the Fair.
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IIE RESIDENTS

OF COUNTY FACE

LIQUOR CHARGES

Baylor County Sheriff and
State Liquor Officer Ar-

restTrio Monday

Charges were filed in Baylor
county court at Seymour Tuesday
against three residents of the Fos-

ter community, northwest of Has-

kell, for violation of the Slate li-

quor laws.
Named in the complaints were

N. II. Harrell and his wife, Mrs.
L. K. Harrell and W. H. Hornsby,
an employee on the Horrel farm
several miles from town, accord-
ing to a report made by J. M. Alli-

son, inspector for the StateLiquor
Control Board.

Allison and Sheriff Chloe Sliaw-v- cr

of Baylor county took custody
of the trio Monday night about 3

o'clock near the Baylor county
line, when they stopped and
flpnrehcd the car in which the Has
kcll county people were returning
to this city from Wichita Falls. The
officers confiscated twenty cases
of beer and two cases of liquoi
found In the car. and in addition
to liquor charges preferredagainst
the occupants,also iuea an auaeu-me- nt

on the automobile in which
the contrabandwas being trans-nnrte-d.

the state officer said. Un
der his procedure, the car will also
be confiscated, the officer indi
cated.

CJiargesalleging transportingin-

toxicating liquor without proper
permit, andpossessionof liquor in
n dry area were mcu uKuinai m.
and Mrs. Harrell ana mr, nornsoy
In Baylor county court.

o

County Agent To
College Station
For StateMeeting

County Agent B. W. Chesser left
Wednesday afternoon for College
Station where he will attend a
state meeting of county agents.
The program tor the ensuing year
.iii hn nntlinr-- and a study made

cotton loan and sub--

kell Saturday,
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These two charming young

women. Miss FrancesWalling
and Miss Martha Head, will
be Haskell's
during the Texas Cotton Fes-

tival Coronation, to be staged
at Abilene on the nights of
October 5 and 6 as a major
feature of the Abilene Free
Fair. Miss Walling was select-
ed for the role of Haskell
Duchess, and she named Miss
Head as her attendant for the

for Special

Attractions
Announced

Committee of Special Attrac-
tions for the Central West Texas
Fair met in the Chamberof Com
merce office Tuesday afternoon
and mappeda portion of the fair
schedule.

On the opening dayof the fair,
Wednesday, OcU 20, a down-tow-n

parade will start at one p. m.
Three-da-y automobileracesunder
the auspices of the Southwestern
Auto Racing Association will start
Wednesday afternoon and will be
held againThursdaynnd Saturday
afternoons.

Following the afternoon races
the pageantwill be held Wednes-
day night, and boxing by leading
amateur fighters will be featured
attraction Thursday night.

Friday has been designated
school day by the fair directors
and studentswill be given a holi
day to attend thefair. The Has-
kell Indians will play the Roby
Lions in a conferencegame at the
new stadium Friday night.

Chalrnen of other ocmmlttee3
havenot beenappointedbut these
committees will be completedsoon
announcefair officials.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cothron and
two sons of Abilene and Mr. and
Mrs. J, J. Stevensof Big Springs

Mrs. JessJosseletSunday.

mamsamm
two nights of the pageant.

Duchesses and
their attendantsfrom seventy-fiv-e

West Texas towns and
cities will be honored guests
at numeroussocial affairs in
Abilene arranged In connec-
tion with the Cotton Festival
Coronation. Popular in the
younger social set of Haskell,
both Miss Walling and Miss
Head are graduatesof Haskell
High School.

DELEGATES If
TO STATE MEET OF

H-- D ASSOCIATION

Miss Walters, Mrs. Hester
and Mrs

Elected

Miss Nora Walters,Mrs. Ed Hes
ter and Mrs. Rathgaber will re
present Haskell County as voting
delegates in the meeting of the
State Home DemonstrationAsso-
ciation at San Antonio, Texas,
September28, 29 and 30, 1937

to the vote of the mem-
bers of the Haskell County Homo
DemonstrationCouncil In a meet-
ing of that body Saturday Sept. 4
In Haskell.

This meeting Is on annual af
fair and will be under-- the direc-
tion of Mrs. Palmorc the chairman
of the StateAssociation. The prin- -
clnal sneakers for theoccasion will
be Dr. T. O. Walton, presidentof
A. St M. College at College Sta-
tion and Miss Mildred Horton,
State Home DemonstrationAgent,

Definite plans were made for
Individual club exhibits to be dis-
played at the Central West Texas
Fair to he held in Haskell this
fall.

Twelve club3 were represented
in the Council meeting; Bluebon- -
net, Josselet,Midway, New Mid,

wi Tnw visited in tho home of Mr. and Neyr CooH, Hutto, O'Brien, Sager--
iX rii'wiw will returne to Has-)Mr-s- Walter Rogers and Mr. and ton, Marcy, Mattson,Center Point

andFoster.
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16,098,000 Bales Estimated

ProductionFrom fi)37
U. S. Crop

A cotton crop of 10,098,000 bales
for this year was reported by the
departmentof agriculture, accord-
ing to Associated Press reports
Thursday.EstimateIs based on the
acreageand condition of the crop
September1.

This was an Increase or more
than a half million bales over the
August report of 15,593,000 bales
Production last year was 12,398,- -

882.
The condition of the crop has

declined six per cent from the
August figures. Indicated produc
tion is now 75.0 per cent of normal,
the highest condition reported
since August, 1911.

The departmentreports that 1,--
078.G04 baleshave been ginned in
Texas and that 12,667,000 more
bales will be produced,

o

FuneralRites

Held for J. N.

WebbAt Rule

Funeral services for J. N. Webb,
61, who died In a Stamfordhospi-
tal Sunday at 10:30 a. m., were
held from the Church of Christ
of Rule Monday afternoon. Rites
were conducted by J. G. Molphurs
minister of the Haskell Church of
Christ.

Mr. Webb had lived four miles
west of Rule for the past thirty -
seven years.He had been seriously
111 for two weeks.

He is survived by his wife and
a son, George Webb, and one
daughter, Mrs. Jack Hart of Rule
and six brothers and one sister.

o --

Mrs. Tony Goble and little
daughterAnn, were guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mounty or
Stamford Friday and Saturday.

Boxing Matches
PostponedUntil

Thurs. Sept16

Amateur boxing matches
scheduledhere for Thursday
night will be postponed until
next Thursday,Sept. 16, due to
conflict wltli the Texasdepart-
mentof labor, according to Scbo
Britton, fight promoter. Permit
has been applied for and was
received Wednesday but regu-
lations require seven day's no-
tice before going Into effect,
says Mr. Britton.

The same card of fitteen
bouts will be used in next
Thursday's fights.

SPONSORSSERIESOF
MEETINGS IN STATE

COURT

wmmmmMiimm.A mme
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Criminal Cases
ed As Fall Term

Opens

The meeting will be one of
Docket-- 1 series on cotton Improvementto be

Regular Fall term of District
Court for Kent county, convened
Monday of this week by 39th dls--
trlct officials, revealed that not a
single criminal case was docketed
for trial during the three-wee- ks

term, according to District Attor-
ney Ben CharlieChapman, who re-
turned from Clairemont Wednes-
day after spendingthe first of the
week in Kent County.

GrandJury for the term was im-

panelled Monday, Mr. Chapman
stated, but adjourned for a brief
recessafter hearing testimony from
some twenty witnesses who ap-
peared before the body on Mon-
day andTuesday. Recesswas caus
ed by absence from the county of
several witnesses who were to be
questioned, the official said. Prin
cipal cases being investigated in
elude one for a statutory offense,
a bigamy complaint, another for
wire ana cnna acseruon,nna tnc
burglary of farm premises neat
Clairemont recently the prosecut-
ing attorney revealed.Several In
dictments are expected when the
GrandJury reconvenes.

until Monday of next week, and
on Wednesday District Judge Rat-li- ff

went to Dickens where he
will preside in the hearing of sev-
eral casesIn which JudgeAlton B
Chapmanis disqualified.

Civil docket at Clairemont will
be taken up Monday for which
the regular panel of Petit Jurors
has been summoned. The Kent
county court term will end Sept
25.

School Calendar
ShowsHolidays

AddedThisTerm

Students Haskell Newson,
treated with

holidays term than
perhaps in any other year. One
day during the coming Central
West TexasFair school will be

so that studentsmay attend.
Exact date not been set, await
ing of Fair officials.

Next holiday for the school will
be the annual ArmisticeDay,
ember Following it will
the holidays, Nov-
ember25 and 26 and thena week
of Christmas holidays.

The first school term will close
14 and threedays will

allowered before resuming class
for the second starting
the 17th.

A new invocation will the
spring holidays March 30, 31
and April 1. Thesedays will
place the class picnics that have
been held yearly. The sys-
tem will close May 23,

o

of

Three more rural schools in Has
kell County started their 1937-3-8

termsMonday. Brushy,Gauntt and
Vernon schools started thisweek
and class will probably continue
on through cotton picking season
and not stop for a short period as
has some of the rural schools in
the past.

Teachersat Brushy Beatrice'
Wheeler, Lucille Harris and Hope
Haynes. Gauntt teachers Has-
kell Stone, Mamie Jonesand Mary
M. Whltekcr. Olga Lieb is the
teacherat Vernon.

To KansasUniversity

Miss Minnie Ann Frances
Meyer left Saturday for Kansas
where Minnie will enter Kansas
University Wichita for her sec
ond year. Franceswill attend high
school at Anthony, Kansas,home
of her were

to Archer City by
their mother, Mrs. Myrtle Meyer,
who Sunday,

Business Men Will
Hear Talks By Cotton

Experts

of cotton will be
the subject for discussion at a
open meeting called for Tuesday

, at 2 p. m. Sept. 14 In the county
court house, County Agent B. W.
Chesserhas announced.

a
' ViiT4 h.MrrV.ri,t iYtn ctnin fltr the
Texasextensionservice. Invitation
to attend has been extended to
glnners, farmers, oil millers, com-
press managers,editors, bankers,
vocational teachersand others.

Roy F. Saundersof the U. 3.
bureau of plant industry, F. E
Lichte, extension argonomlst,and
possibly D. T. Killough.
breeder for the Texas
station,will attend.

Also for discussion at the meet-
ing will be the new cotton loan
and subsidy law and other sub-
jects interest to those raising
and handling cotton.

Mr. Lichte has recently covered
the state and contactedpractically
every ginner at twenty-seve-n gin-ne- rs'

meetings. He reports glnners
are ready to cooperatewith the
cotton quality pro-
gram. According to E. A. Miller
of the extension service, many
spinners in placing their orders
for cotton specify that none grown
in Texas and Oklahoma be includ-
ed because of quali-
ty in those states.

A similar meetingwill be held in
Knox City at 9 30 p. m Sept. 18.

o

LOCAL LIONS CI
PROGRAM

CLUB

FORM

Ml Y

Haskell Group Guests For
First of the

Lions

In the first meetingof the Mun-
day Lions Club there Tuesday
night Haskell Lions were guests
and provided the program for use
evening.

In a short business session the
initial meetingofficers of the Mun-
day club were elected. Rip Daven-
port was chosen president: Dr. R

in Public L. 1st Dr.
schools will be more E. M. Roberts, 2nd Vice-Preside-nt;

this 1937-3-8 Austin Coughran,3rd Vice-Pres-i-

dis-
missed

has
arrangements

Nov
11. come

Thanksgiving

January be

term, on

be
on

re

school

Terms Three
Rural Schools

OpenedMonday

are

are

and

at

grandparents. They
accompanied

returned

Farmers,

Improvement

cotton
experiment

of

Improvement

deteriorating

AT

Meeting
Munday

Vice-Preside- nt:

dent: Bill Moore, Tail Twister;
Boyd Carley, Lion Tamer; Wade
Mahan, Secretary-Treasure- r. Dir-
ectors of the club will be Posey
Williams, W. E. Braly, Grady Rob-
erts, J. Horace Bass and Jim
Reeves.

Haskell Lion members taking
part on the program were A- - C.
Pierson, R. O. Pearson,Mrs. Jack-Crutch-

who sang two numbers,
Mayre Lena Tubbs, and Joo
Maples who played a cornet solo.

Haskell members who attended
the meeting were F. L. Daughcrty,
John Willoughby, J. C. Davis, W.
O. Holden, R. O. Pearson,Dr. J.
G. Vaughter,A. C. Pierson,SamA.
Roberts, Ira Hester. RalDh Dun
can, Roy Killlngsworth and Austin
Coburn.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on thepages listed below:

Beii Motor Co.
Clover Farm Stores
Davis FoodStore ..
Dick's Grocery & Market '. '.",

FederalLand Bank
Humble Oil & Refining Co.

.8

4
2
6
3

nusKeu monument Works .. 6
Haskell Motor Co. 2
Jones, Cox & Co. .7
Mrs. Bingham'sBakery . 7
Modernistic Beauty Salon ....2Pavne Drue Pn
Perkins-Timberla- ke Co, ","'.'".' .3
Perkins-Timberla-ke Co,
Giggly Wiggly
Primrose Oil Co

...8

...8

. S

QuakerOatsCo. 7
uea & White Store 4
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co. . .. 6
Dmitry's 7
Texas Theatre !. .!..!!1!L.8
wneaueysShoo Shop a
Want Ads ... "j
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Plan Inspection
1st Brazos Dam

Engineersof the Federal Powei
Commission are preparing to leave
Washington for the Brazos River
district headquartersat Temple.
Texas, to cather first-han- d data
on the power potentialities of the
proposed Possum Kingdom Dam
in Palo Pinto County, near Min-
eral Wells Engineerspreparing to
make the inspection which will
take them to the damsite include
Chief Eng neer Roger B McWhor- -
ter, Allison h Williams, cniei 01

rates, costs and aluation di-(- of series of dams Pcs-vist- on

and probablj one moreum Kingdom also to
power expert 01 u-.-e commission
staff.

The Brazos trip was announced
by Commission Chairman Frank
It McXich. after a conference with
SenatorMoms Sheppardof Texas.
3ohn D McCall of Dallas, attorney
and John A. N'orris of Temple,
chief engineerand managerof the
JlrazosRi er Construction and Re-
clamation Distr.ct. Sheppardand
the two Brazos officials discussed
with McWhorter and other engi-re-m

of the commission plans for
disposal of hj droelectric power ex-
pected to be generatedat the Pos-
sum Kingdom Dam. The commis-
sion

,

said it will act in an advisory
capacity m establishing rates.

PowerTo Be Sold
The Brazos district does not

proposeto build transmission lines
or distribution systems Instead, it
plans to sell the power a whole-
sale at or near the generating
plant In appromg the grant al-

lotment
,

of S4.500.000 for the Pos-
sum Kingdom Dam, PresidentI
Roosevelt stipulated as he has in
all other federally financed pro
jects, that anv contract for sale
of power mut be approved by the
federal Power Commission.

The h droelectric plant propos-
ed will hde according to tenta-
tive plan installed generatingca-
pacity of 20 ono to 25.00 kilowatts,
capableof producing annually 00

kilowatt hours of firm
power and 12 000 000 kilowatt
hours of secondary power Cost of
the generatingplant has been esti-
matedat S600.000 to S700.000.

T. r. i. L. Makes Offer
The TexasPower & Light Com-

pany, in preliminary proposal,
offered to buy power wholesale at
the dam at a rate of five mills
Jor firm power and one and half
mills for secondary power-- N'orris
said while those rates were not
low by any means, he considered
them "pretty good' TV.,, T
T x.-- T. nffpr ti-s-c c,,i,m,t . .
form f r, rmcj ..v. v M i,upvoi.u lujividll Willi
mc orazos aisinci ana it is oeing.,ij u.. .u r-- .j i r,Slf..." ""IthnuM ,
wvuutuMiuii WUd SUUllllbkCU 1U1- -I

lowing conferences with a cower'
company of the Brazos district

Jr AFall Days. . . Fall
Hats . . Fall Suits

Are Here
Now come in and let us dress
your hair in the
and stylish way If you are in-
terested in a new Permanent,
let us give you a Eugene Wave

Prices From S2.00 up

We appreciation our busi-
ness and 'trr e to please.

Modernistic
'

Beauty Salon i

MargaretTidwcll '

Maggie Cole

TELEPHONE 258

SAY RUTH, THAT
CLERK GAVE YOU
JUST WHAT YOU
WANTED. HE DIDNT
EVEN TRY TO
SUBSTITUTE

$ 0--

.t"

F--

V
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named to obtain such a proposal.
N'orris said the district wanted

a rate equivalent to what it would
cost to generatepower by steam
or other means. He pointed out
that the amount of power that
could be generated at Possum
Kingdom was so small due to un-
even flow of the river that it would
not provide more than 10 per cent
of the T P & L. requirementsm
area served by the company As
o little power would be generated,

Noms said it could not possibly
influence power rates generally in

the a thirteen
is intended

a

a

lb

'the community
N'orris explained generating of

hydroelectric power at the Pos-
sum Kingdom Dam was not its
primary purpose He said power
was secondaryto use of water for
irrigation, city supplies and do--
mestic and industrial uses First

pro ide flood protection for the
towns and crops downstream

Of more immediateconcern than
power is final approval of the
grant allotment of S4.500.000 ap-
proved by PresidentRoosevelt sev-
eral months ago. In approving the
grant the President laid down
many conditions to be met by the
Brazos district. The letting of the
contract for erection of the dam
is hedged b numerousrestrictions
which N'orris and McCall will dis-
cuss Thursdaywith F. C Harring--
ton. chief engineerof the WPA He
said if no bids could be obtained
under the S4.50O.OOO Federalgrant
available the difference would
have to be met by the Brazos dis--'
tnct

o

Official Expresses
Alarm Over Loss

of Cotton Markets
J E MiDondld. Texas agricul-commission- er.

ture oxDressed
alarm in a talk at Dallas Monday
over loss of foreign marnets b
American farmers,and declaredas
a remedy congress shoud pass
the domestic allotment act provid-
ing parity prices.

"The value of our farms, gins.
oil mills, warehouses, and trans-
portation facilities must inevitably
decline in a mannercomparable o
the loss in our foreign market-
ings." McDonald said after an
hour's conference with Labor
Leader William Green.

"This will bring about a com-
parable increase in unemployment
on the farm and in all industries.
Nine cent cotton is sufficient evi-
dence of an imperative need for a
constructive, permanent agncul-ra- t
tural programto replacethe emer--

J"..""1... afn. tho Hm. w

mon becoming

gency programs under wnicn we
ulhave been operatingthe Dast three"

"Coneress. when it reconvenes.
. . , j , ,
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American Dry's

was

not F.
of Angelo.

E. Mitchell
same category, ought not to be

than 20 cents a pound.
o

Rochester
A light ram fell Sunday but

it stop the gathering of
crops As luck would have it Mon-
day is a good day We hoping
for good weather until we
through

Sonenburch and
children of visited
me oi ftirs tt. .m. Michael

Mr J W Michell and wife of
Eorger spent the week-en- d here
with relatives homo

G M Speck one of
business men

won a valuable in Goodrich
National Sales contest as an added

has awardedMr G. M.
Speck the honorary title of "Colo-- inel" a lapel button to desig--
nate this rank in the organization.

honors w, ere won by the
Goodrich
through his standing in the recent
contest by the company
an o- - er the country The cf J

MEAN THEY
NEVER TRY TO GIVE
YOU SOMETHING
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Buy An Institution Not A
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are speeding the construction of the Bonneville dam In the state of Wash-

ington. This interesting picture in v.hich sky, water and steel meet shows workers erecting piers that will
span the Bonneville river. This PWA project if a huge power, navigation and undertaking.
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These
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engineers $32,400,000

flood-contr-

F'l
VrrWk

campaign was wax on
I !,., v,ofv,iu.-- .. I

"'" " "' iuBJiwaj-- .

. . , ,

of Rochester. Of course their fri-
ends here are very proud of her
success we really the
name "demestician" better
"neoiectress" Mavbe we 11 learn it.

Mr. Marvin Goodson of Midland
Lucy Hicks Rochester

were unitea in marriagehere Sep-
tember many friends
extend congiatulations

Mr. Aron Short,
Meadow Star Mr Afton Rich
ards, editor of the Plains

t min spent the week here
their father grandfather Mr
W Short.

Frank was in Dallas a
few days last week buying more
goods for here ai
SagTton

W J Bragg son Man-se-ll

daughter Chillie at-
tended commencement exer-
cises of Texas Technological

at Lubbock week when
her Genevieve received
her B A. degree. Genevieve
accepted position as bookkeeper

the hospital and clinic a;
Lubbock.

Mrs Sam Chapman is making
substantial improvements on

her tin shop west Rochester

Substitution
BOB AYS

DICK'S GROCERY

& MARKET

BUY JO WEIL THEY
AFFORD TO YOU

WHAT YOU WANT AND
$TlLLmLRRLE"

M i" 'IHIi li 1 1

TTIE HASKELL

on S32,400,000

in Mass Baptism

entire families 87 believers were, ........u..Uv., UiuiMUun mnimvrrino ncr we k.. ,n i., v. .
u",?" .. "... V ?TX' "'"" ".." - -"- -. wuiiku UJf act.

church,

Mis n.itv, rmhi f TT- -- - Hauuw W. B.W

lene was a week-en-d visitor here
i- - ...-.- ! ..Jiu i li

of Lubbock
relatives here last week.

He likes the plains fine. One more
old timer to make a chance. Soon
mey win an De gone one way or

e omer,
Mr. Mrs. A. M. Penman re-

turned a days ago from

WAITED Clean Soft Cotton
Rags. Overalls socks not ac-
cepted. 5c per pound. Free Press
Office.

RealEstateFor
SaleOr Trade

ON KNOX PRAIRIE

105 acres fine sandy land, one
andhalf miles of town, good house,
fine electric lights, a real
home for SC0.00 acre.

100 acres, dandy good house,
shadetrees, extra good farm

$55.00.
160 acres, fair improvements.

Flat heavy dark sandy land, three
and half miles of can't
beat it for S55.00 per

184 acresgood sandy land
improvements, fine water, about
5 miles from town and a real pro-
ducerfor $42.50 per acre.

acres, improvements,
about4 miles from town for $35,00
acre

acres, fair improvements,
good land for $47 50 per acre

PLAINS FARMS FOR SALE
177 acres one mile of Fieldton,

.in1 r,m..iw awi-- luiu vrop on u now. no
improvements but fences. $15.00
per acre. $5 acre cash, balance fi-

nanced for fifteen years.
320 acre 240 in cultivation, real

nice up-to-d- 7 room house,good
fine plains water,

$30.00 acre. $5.00 acre cash,
balance financed 20 years at
6 per cent. Located in coun-
ty.

160 acres 140 in cultivation, 5
room house, 12 miles of Floydada,
$27,50 per acre. $1600 cash, bal-
ance loan.

120 acres, nice stucco house, on
mile of Lockney, $35.00 per acre.
A pretty for $35.00 acre.
$1050 cash, balancelong time loan.

168 acres In one mile of Plain-Ue-w

on pavement, eleven room
house, $47 50 ner acre. s rtnn
balance financed long time at 3'
1- -2 per cent.

I haveother Real Estatefcr sale,dry and irrigated land, city and
business property. If you ha-- ,

c-- rf-n- i

estatefor sale I will be glad to list

GeorgeIsbell
PhoneNo. 207 Munday, Texas

-

wages farm labor and "Q lda secona mr
support other Indus-- 5n the contest for a new foi O. A. Riddle.

housewife by the Westl Mr. Earnest mother, Mrs.
As an examnle MeDonalH sniH Texas one J-- A. Dry and a Mrs. J.

the of our former school teachers,Miss jLcwelling and her little
tS Ls hn sLsWilSue Mitchell, now Mrs. B. Pro-- Doris, spent a few days here last
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FreeAdmission
To Groundsof

Frontier Fiesta
Record crowds are thronging the

Fort Worth Frontier Fiesta grounds
nightly now that the 50-ce- nt gatt
charge has been removed, throw-
ing the turnstiles wide open to the
public.

The free gate policy was started
Tl!PH.1V nioht nn ihn Vir.nlc n( thn
huge attendancewhich maiked the
Labor Day week-en- d. Free attrac- -'

Uons, notably the Astor House,
Silver Dollar dance hall, Gulf
studio broadcasts and the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce ex-
hibits, continue.

Although the gate charge has
been abolished, Director-Gener-al

Billy Rose is sparing no expense
to keep Casa Manana, the Pioneer
Palace and the Salicl Marionettes
constantly fresh and new. Just
added to Casa Manana are Cass.
Mack and Topsy, comedy team,
and Gomez andWinona, America's
foremost ballroom dancers. Paul
Whiteman and his band, Everett
Marshall, Harriet Hoctor and othei
stars remain.

GET CLASS-COATE- D CANDY

i
. Monticello..

111.
.

Two.' sl.enogra--
i p. waine eigier and Mrs
.Sarah Bean, received packages of

u jyvv.aiii, Willi a nniE'r a ' r "dir.g, "Hoping you have- r.cppy Thanksgiving." The notes
-

FORD TUDOR
New Looks Like .

1935 CHEVROLET DELUXE
For . .

CHEVROLET
MODEL

1928 FORD
Take this one and drive it and

buy I for . . .

100

Cp5
'Don't JoinChurch"

Advises Minister
The minister of the of

Christ. J G Malphurs, is
mg a orlnc nf sermons ni wic
ovnninu each Lord's day

'on the His text for the
second of the scries was taken
from Acts 2 47. "Ana ine w.u

to The Daily Such
as Should bo The text was
dhided into four sections, and
stressed as follows:

1. "And The Lord Added" Min-

isters preach the gospel, men obey
it. and Lord adds them to the
church "Obey the gospel" is a Bi-

ble expression. (2 Thes. 1 8, 1 Pet
4 17). The expressions, "join a
church", "join some church" arc
not Bible terms, they hae their
origin in denominational member-gettin-g

The thing for every sin-

ner to do is to obey from the heart
(Rom. 6 17) the commands of the
Lord to be saved, and the Lorn
will add him to the as a

latner recoras uie mum.-- ui "
child to the family record. Obey
right, and the Lord will make no

in his addition.
2. "To The He doesnot

add us to a denomination. If we
are in a denomination we are
there because of our own actions
and vows. The Lord adds us to
that church which he promised he
would build. (Mat. 16 18) He does
not wish us to be denominated, or
he would have suggested that we
"join" ourselves to one.

3 "Daily" Our text tells when
the Lord does the adding, "They
then that gladly received his word
were baptized; and there were
added unto them in that day about
three thousand souls". (Acts 2.41).
As soonas they were they
were "the same hour of the
n,gl,t (Acts 16 33).

4 "Such as Should Be Saved."
The Lord adds only those who
have "gladly his word"
(Acts 2.41), only those who have
"obeyed from the heart". Note that
the text implies that He does not
add to the church irresponsible
persons,such as infants and idiots,
for they can not "gladly receive
his word", neither can they obey
from the heart. Neither does the
Lord add to the church those who
are under the water

first believing and repenting.
"The firm foundation of God
standeth, this seal, The
Lord knoweth them that are his".
(2 Tim. 2 19).

The subject at eight o'clock next
Lord's day evening will be, "The
Lord's for His Church."

The great number of visitor
hearing these sermons receive a

o
A TINY WEDDING

. .ji.- - v IUI k 1M.I1I11I I'. in'
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1935 DELUXE
Trunk, Tires, New .

.

1934

DE LUXE

TUDOR

believe

To

Church
prencn--

services
church.

Added Church
Saved."

church,

mistake
Church".

baptized
added,

received

dipped with-
out

having

Program

hearty welcome.

Bcthnnv. nHnA

Warren

At''.. .iMODEL . an
bargain for

you Mill

Choose

Woodrow Adcock a
Again Pastorat
Sagerton,O'Brien

Woodrow Adcock, who six
months ago resignedthe Sagerton
O'Brien Methodist Pastorateupon
entcrlna the School of Theology
0f Southern Methodist University
In Dallas, has again acceptedthe
pastorateand will serve it out of
Dallas. He will ride tnc icxas nno
Pacific Train back and forth from
Dallas to Abilene each week-en- d

and from there he will travel by
automobile to his appointments
just as he did for nearly seventeen
months while nttcndlng McMurry
College prior to his graduation.

Sermon topics to be discussed b
the pastor nt Sagertonnext Sunday
September12 will be, "Marks of
Defeat" and "The Curse of Deceit"
morning and evening respectively.

Adcock will preach nt O'Brien
each first and third Sundayof each
month and nt Sagerton on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundnys. Preaching
services held nt 11 o'clock and
8 o'clock each Sunday morningand
evening respectively.

Church School convenes nt 10
o'clock each Sunday at
both Sagerton and O'Brien.

o
READ THE WANT ADS!

1934 COUPE

.

purchate

Gensrous

qualities

used
you that vou'll

proud to drive. It's a
100refund 'eyou a

many pop-ular makes models in stock.

won't need cash nowCome and us show youan new used valuea
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number. First come
Write today.
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S2.00 VALUE FOR $1

in this amazing
--erkiVkL CombinationOft

For a limited lime, iho of a $1 box of Dcrelfy

PerVlns Face Powdor entitles you lo a $1 Dorothy ?n.n
Trcolmenl Kit withoul chargal offer is tru'y onuiuoLE

sure lo lalo full odvanlogo of 11. '

'& The ComplimentaryKit Contain!
of Oeam of Rosei, Role Lotion, Oki

Delight, ond Powder Base. You'll be dellghltd wild tn
superb of these Dorothy Perkins PreporaticM.

EXTRA ADBIB riATVtl leek Demky MIm TrMtaMot O t

PayneDrug

Money CannotBuy Better
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You Will Find In Our Annual
Nation-Wid-e Sale!

$450

$475

$135

CHEVROLET

$325

ONLY

HeBk
Ki:G

sold with
100' satisfaction or

guarantee. offerwide selection becausee have of the more
and

eJiSf ihRT' your oId car will
payment, andyou

m let
entiroly carwith money-bac-k guarantee!
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1936 FORD TUDOR

Price ....
$525

A L 1 '

Than

koi car
bo

1931 FORD V-- 8 Tltt'CK

Short Wheelbase,New Motor,

Been Driven. Just Rn Ins"!

Sl1934 PLYMOUTH
A Bargain . .

$250
1932 FORD COUPE

4 Cylinders. . .

$225
AU Models All Prices

Motor Co.
Service
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.Watch Checks Precision of French Ballet
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iW work of the famous "FetesFrancalso"ballet troupe is timed by Gene Snyder, of
revue, which was ono of the hits of the Paris International exposition, arrived In New York

engagementat a leading night ciuu.
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Totty of Warika,
there visltinc Mrs. Anna

Efv and other friends and i

She left Monday for Ar-- 1

Mexico where she will
: returning to her home

k of the Red and Whits
Mrs. Aycock and son
were in Munday Sun--

Y cars

September

Anniversaty

Inducing

selection

and the

12.95 $6.00

the
Mr values.

$1.98

numbers
we

clo'

98c $U9

Weinert

arc

vomr

mv

Manuel Medley Santa Rosa,
New Mexico is visiting mothci

Anna May Medley. While
here made a business
Dallas.

Among those went to Has-
kell to sec show Thursduy
were Mesdames W. A. Marr, Louis
Bennett, H. Weinert, Ben Bruton,
Misses Louise Bennett and Kate
McGuire.

Ipened our businessin Haskell on 1925 and
iviijujtu a vtuiiucnm pairuniigc wie ui una
pa, and a crder to celebrateour 12th we

s uk iuiiuv,ing reductionson lugn mcrcnanuisu.

. . .

Portis Hats
Men in all the new Fall

p From this
pn the hat you

nrice ranee

to
a snanin lino of WoolV
in new Fall Stvles.

$2.45 Special

tto have a few
roi rein that

to e out from

to

ttBsar' u.e

her
Mrs.

trip to

who
the last

9th,
irom

class

find juit
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owboyBoots
fany the three leading lines of Cowboy Boots

NOCONA, JUSTIN. AND OLSO-STELZE-
R

IThese l.ne., the best bench-mad-e Boots on the market
Tai.o advantage of our and select your

today

haea few numbers in "Justin" that we arc closing
)ou will find them to be real values.

mbcr When You Need a Good Work Shoe,Try "Redwing".

There Is None better At Any Price.

Men'sShirts
You will pleasedwith our line of new fall shirts . . . new
erS now stvlrKJ nnl 41m.. r. nflnnH frrtni ...... -- vi,j UI1U Hit UiU jjiv.m .. . . -

RCkf-- ... no no
IWe have ,.,m.n.r sivios that will

I&UUU ItUlllUCld OUIlvt
B"V.u UUl at In...

m,. fe . mmi

The

of

he

are

are

;ve

be

n fm,, j i i i. - " " ll . j
n nln

ye luve a complete line of Work Clothing and you will
elate the values being offered here.

heatley's
hoe Shop

'.IMAtMhJil

Mrs. N. Furrh had as her
guests last week Mr. and Mrs.
Keith of Dallas. Mrs. Keith is
sister of Mrs. Furrh and they went
to Mobectie to visit anothersister
whom Mrs. Furrh had not seen for
eight years.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Furrh and
daughter of Mattson kept things
going while Mrs. Furrh was on her
vacation.

C. A. Thomas of the Josselct
community was in town Monday.

Vivian Coggins and wife of Fort
Worth are visiting his parentsMr.
and Mrs. L. L. Coggins and other
relatives and friends this week.

J. W. Derr of the Pleasant Val-
ley community was in town Mon-
day.

Mrs. Tonv Goble and little
daughter Ann, were guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mounty of
Stamford Friday and Saturday.

Roj Jones of Houston, has re-

turned to his home there after
isiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

H Jones of this place.

Mrs. A. D. Bennett has returned
frnm Isit his sister Mrs. Laev

llpinlnv and Mr. Finlov of Hale
Center..

y'
i

I.

a

R

n tr

Mrs. H. Weinert and Mrs. II. F.
Monke were shopping in Mundaj
Monday.

Mrs. Henry Teaf of Dennis
Chrmnle was shonninc here Sat--
uruti) .

Mrs. Fred Aycock of the Bettis
farm was in town Saturday.

Mrs. H. T. Monke and Alphae
.Mary spent Sunday night in Abi- -
lent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wldner and
little daughter Nell Lee of Por- -

I tales, New Mexico, were guests
of Mrs. H. T. Monke and R. H.
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sherrill and
son Lynn of Santa Anna, Calif.,
were guestsin the Preston Weinert
homo this week. Also Mrs. Thomp-kin- s

of Santa Anna, Calif.

Mrs. Ford of Haskell was in Wei-

nert Saturday.

MesdamesHarry Bettis andJack
Bettis were shopping in Weinert
Saturday.

Many families were represented
in our town Saturdaybut we were
unable to secureall names.

The following women heard a
very interesting lesson the book
"Out of Africa" given by Mrs. Ed-

gar Davis: Mesdames, Grady Al-

bright, J. W. Medley, Everet Med-

ley, W. A. Marr, H. Weinert, Cecil
Jones, Bob Baldwin, Ernest Grif-
fith, Rex Murray, Henry Smith,
Jack Bettis, Joe Aycock. This was
given Monday and Tuesday after-
noons at the Methodist Church.

. o

SUFFICIENT GROUND

Washington. Mrs. Edith V. Al-

len certainly had grounds for di
vorce, if all she claimed was true.
She alleged that her husbandput
salt in her bread, kicked her out
of bed, threw gin in her face, burn-

ed her in the neck with a cigarette
and beat her with a pair of wad-
ded pajamas. The judge granted
her request.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle ieto'i Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any.
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and if

you ore not satisfied, druggists will

return your money. Oates Drug

Store.

Preacher8Hair
Tonic

Positively does return gray hair to
former color, red brown or black
Rids dandruff, stops hair falling.
Marvelous for dead dry hair. Try

n ..Inr1 Aclr vrnnr nrflcr.
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ON NEED OF STATE

OF IT TAX LEW

Can Take Care of Problems
After More Cash Is In

Treasury,He Says

Plans for an attackon the State's
financial problem other than Dy
new taxes encounteredthe oppo-
sition this week of Gov. JamesV.
Allred a3 he insisted revenuerais-
ing must be accomplished first.

"Raise some revenue is my
plan," he said, commenting on
various proposals that have been
advanced by legislators and mem-
bers of the SenateEconomy Com-
mittee. Allred is not inclined to
reopen the question of appropria-
tions, which some members have
said should have and could be
reduced, he said "becausewe are
liable to wind up with some
more."

Also, he said, he docs not in-
tend to submit at the outset the
question of consolidating govern-
mental activities or changing the
old-a- ge pension setuo.

'When we put some revenue in
the treasury,gci the horse before
the cart, then we will take care of
those problems," he said. To the
contentions of some membersthat
the subject of raising revenue for
specific purposes gave the Legis-
lature the right to say how it
should be spcn'J, Allred said: "I
am willing that the Legislature
say how to spend it if it will Just
raise the money."

The Governor evinced a belief
thaJ the Legislature would ac-
complish little or nothing in an
attempted economy drive by re-
considering biennial appropriations
which became effective Wednes-
day. Budget bills were increased
by approximately $20,000,000 for
the biennium, of which about half
was in the departmentalbill. Sen-
ator Albert Stone and others have
contended $1,500,000 or $2,000,000
could be cu'J from it without im
pairing any department.

Legislators had four months to
work out the appropriation bills,
the Governor said, and the bills he
approved wi'.h relatively minor
verses, other than one deleting a
$750,000 item for the purchaseot
land for the Big Bend National
Park, were passed with few dis-
senting votes.

Allred said he discussed wi.h
Senator John Redditt of Lufkiu,
chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee, his proposal for a luxury
tax modeled after one in Califoi-ni- a.

The Governor has approved
.he luxury tax principle in prior
messagesto the Legislatuerbut he
said he had not decided whether
he would renew the recommenda-
tion at the special session as he
had nov completed his stury of the
financial problem.

"Senator Redditt tells me Calif
ornia collects $184,000,000 from its
3 per cent luxury tax," he observ-
ed.

Another proposal to meet the
fiscal problemwithout levying new
taxes by appropriating to social
security delinquent ad valorem
taxes alsome'J disapproval.

"I do not believe it would bring
In much," Allred said. "We could
not collect 1 per cent of delinquent
taxes on personal property. We
have talked about collecting de-
linquent taxes for six years, with
no result."

Gauntt
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. RobertsSt.

and son, G. W., visited in Cole-
man part of last week.

Mrs. W. J. Cnrrlpnn nnH phllH.
rcn of Throckmorton arc visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Fowler.

The S. O. Holliiurnvs visitoH In
the Mrs. T. S. Holloway home Sun--
uay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fowler and
children visited the former's
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Fowler of Stamford Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Roy Billingsley and little
daughter Edna Jane are visiting
her parents,Mr. andMrs. Edd Wall
of Blum, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sallie Johnson
have moved to Dallas where Mr.
Johnson is employed. We regret
losing this couple from cur com-
munity but wish them much suc-
cess in their new home.

School began here this week
with Mr. R. H. Stone as principal
and Misses Mamie Jonesand Mary
Emma Whitaker, intermediateand
primary teachers.Under the super-
vision of theseable teachersevery
one is assuredof a very successful
school term.

Several from here attended the
Methodist revival at Haskell last
week and reported enjoyable ser-
vices.

Sunday school and B. Y. P. U.
were well attendedSunday morn-
ing and night. Next Sundpy is our
regular preachingSundayand we
extend an invitation to every one
to be present.We especiallyurge
all members of this chuteh to come
as wo plan to call conferencefor
the purpose of calling a pastor for
anotheryear and want eachmem-
ber to havea part In choosing some
one to fill this important office in
our church. Be sure to cornel

o
FALLING POLE KLILS MAN
Peoria, 111. M. L. Burroughs,

52, was instantly killed and two
others were injured when a

steel flagpole was
dislodged from the top of a ry

building by the wind and
crashedto earth at ono of Peoria's
busiest downtown strwt romK.

P about:
The State of the World.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.
in Montreal a veter-

an showman says he talks
with chimpanzees in their
own language. I wish he'd
ask one of his chimpanzee
pals what he thinks about the
presentsetup of civilization.

BecauseI can't find any humans
who agree as to where we all are
going and what the
chances are of get
ting there. In fact,
the only two who ap-

pear to be certain
about it are young
Mr. Corcoran and
young Mr. Cohen,
and they seem to
hesitate at times
not much, but just a
teeny-ween-y b 1 1

which is disconcert-
ing to the lay mind.
We are likely to lose

KMH. i

Irvln S. Cobb

confidence even In a comet, once it
srtarts wobbling on us.

I'm also upset by a statement
from England's greateststar-gaze- r

they call him the astronomer roy-
al, which, by coupling it with the
royal family, naturally givesastron-
omy a great social boost in England
and admits It to tho best circles.
He says the moon is clear off Us
mathematically prescribed course.

Cash Versus I. O. U.'s.
""NLY a few weeks ago the front" pages were carrying dis-

patches saying the adjustment ot
Great Britain's defaulted debt was
Justaround thecorner. Economists
and financiers had discussedterms
ot settlement. Figures were quoted

mainly figures calling for big re-

ductionson our part, but never mind
that. They were figures anyhow.

Lately the papers have been
strangely silent on the subject. Per-
haps you remember theold story
told on the late John Sharp Wil
liams, who frequented a game at
Washington where sportive states-
men played poker for heavy stakes

mostly with thosequaint little fic-

tional products called I. O. U.'s as
mediumsot exchange.

Early one morning a fellow sena-
tor met the famous MIssissippian
coming from an all-nig- session.

"I certainly mopped up," ho pro-
claimed. "I won $3,000 and what's
more, $8.75 of it was in cash."

Autumn Millinery.

JUST as the poor, bewildered
arc becoming reconciled

i. I4f rl IHVllll.lA. l JWh
IgU, Barberor 8tp I The pole more than a ton. eOTIIHHT. U1T W HIWHL oil Mli(a row

to the prevofent styles In women's
hats, up bobs a stylo creator In New
York warning us that what we've
thus far endured is merely a fore-
taste of what's coming. In other
words, we ain't seen nothln'l

For autumn, he predicts n
quaint number with a slanted peak
fifteen Inches high, which, I take
it. will make the wearer look like
a refugee trying to escapefrom un-

der a collapsing pagoda.
Another is a turban entirely com-

posed of rooster feathers.
A matching coat ot rooster feath-

ers goeswith this design. But in the
old days theyused hottar.

A third model features for its
a scries of kalsomlne

brushes sticking straight up. Nat-
urally, the hat itself will imitate a
barrel of whitewash.

But the gem ot all is a dainty
globular structure of Scotch plaid.
Can you imagine anything more be-

coming to your lady wife than an
effect suggesting that she'sbalanc-
ing a hot-wat- bag on her brow?

"McGufTcylsms."

THE lieutenant-governo- r of Ohio
a return to "McGuftey-Ism-"

for settling modern problems.
'Twas In a reader that

I met those prize half-wit- s of li-
teraturetheSpartan boy who let
the fox gnaw his vitals; the chuckle-heade- d

youth who stood on the burn-
ing deck; the congenial idiot who
climbed an alp in midwinter while
wearing nothing but a night shirt
and carrying a banner labeled "Ex-
celsior" in order to freeze to death;
the skipper who, when tho ship was
Inking, undertook to calm m pas-

sengersby but wait, read the im-
mortal lines:
"We are lost!" the captain shouted,
As ho staggered down the stair.

And then the champion of all tho
Dutch lad who discovered a leak
in the dyke so he stuck his wrist in
the crevice and all night stayed
there. In tho morning, when an
early riser came along and asked
what was the general idea, the
heroic urchin said but let me quote
the exact language of the book:

" I am hindering the sea from
running In,' was the simple reply of
the child."

Simple? I'll tell the world!
Nothing could be simpler except an
authority on hydraulics who figures
that, when the Atlantic oceanstarts
boring through a crack in a mud
wall, you can hold it back by using
ono small Dutc.n boy s arm for a
stopper.

IRVIX S. COBB.
WesternNewspaperUnion,

Cabot DiscoveredNova Scotia
Nova Scotia was by

Cabot in 1497. In 1G04 the country
was settled by the French, who
called it Acadia. It became Brit-
ish in 1713.

FffiSTTHERE'S AN

imj IDEA

All good things begin with an idea.
Improved motor fuels, bettermotoroils
are no exception to that rule. So
Humble's continuous improvement
policy puts a premium on ideas. First,
a techniciangets an idea; he andhis
fellows elaborate it, theorize about it,
satisfy themselves it's sound. Then
they test it in the laboratory, that
graveyard of many ideaswhich look
goodon paper. If the ideapassesthe
laboratory test, the supremetest of all
awaits it the open road. The new
product, the improved product, goes
throughagruelling grindno ordinary
driving would ever give it. Then if
it standsup it's offered to you.

When, therefore,we invite you to
test our Humble products in your car,
we're confident you'll like them. We
have tested them ourselves and we
know they'regood!

A Tfxaf inititutio trunntd by Textns

Beautician. weighedwwwwww"w'

McGufTey

discovered
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StarBrand all-leath- er ahoe coit no more
thanordinaryshoes,jet they wear longer,
give comfort and keep you stylish !

Sportsanddreustyles In black, tanor combinations,
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GROWING GIRLS!
"Simply divine" you'll say and at prices that
ujHKe your doming allowance iartner...
andwitn low heels
that mother calls
DvUOliiV.

BOYS!

.98

Hereare shoesyou needn't"be careful"
they'replenty sturdyand mannish to please
motherand dadfor long wearandyou for style.

Have mother vou
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. . .

justonepair ofthese...
she'll be convinced! -
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No question about theseStarBrandsbeing
therightshoesfor crowing feet.They'remad
right from ahealthviewpoint . . . andalsofor
sturdinessand style . . ahey're all-leath-
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Mm Taylor Speakerat Helen
9ntbr Circle September

Sunshine Sewinr

Sixteen members of the Helen Mrs yazel Tyler was hostess to
Eafbr Circle of the Baptist W. M- - ; membersof the SunshineSewing
V. and guests were entertainedat fjL' .xtJ njursda

the home of Mrs. John A. Couch , yUZZz, 1- -. attended theMondayafternoon.Sept6 at wnsch TeWrhel--f
time Miss Maybelle Taylor ad--
dressedthe croup. Ai:r returning from the theatre

, . ,. .. roU caU wasansweredwith House--
following numbers Songs. and, . -
The Light and "Just When I Need , "," 6y ? eer--

Una--. De-- . otjoaal reading and hour delicious re--
discuaior.. Mrs. L. F TavSor frtshraenis of punch and angei
Prayer. Mrs. Brook. Talk on thej'" cake with whipped cream
objectof Japan,it's natural beau-- ?'ere,frvfl:o
ty and resources, its people jMn lrpl wjajer Mrs Ray- -
theL-- character and Ttlinon. Mrs. Lu- - Mrs Floyd Lusk, Mrs.
a. J. Reynolds; Prayer. Maybea( " ftB1Kr,' ""- - too.
Taylor and a dicusaoii of 3ral,1;2siuf J Cullum, Mrs.

,Viu tw- - CharlesE. Smith. Mrs D A. Jones,

3r. - -

- ...--.

Mass Taylor tlod of the modem

Clnb

".. T

.Mrs Walter HalLe
ri. iiia

Clyde Raley Haskell.
Mies TitH- -f

bamson. Alws Bird. Bland.
John Fouts,

Pennir.zton.
the hostess Bland.

Club
the Thursday.

citio 3razil, the magruflcance , the hostess Hazel Tyler,
buildings and parks, the! The meeting will with

characteristic politeness of the Mrs J S September
people, the mission ' o
work, and -- anous Baptist schools. The Center1'oint Home
She explained the different phases DemonstrationClnb

rniasior work, medical esange--
Heal, ar.s edjcaUonaL the last Something I could do to mpro-.- e

named phase which myself as a heme maker was the
she will connectedwhen she answer made to roll call by

to Brazil the lat week in members and 2 visitors the
December By means maps anc . Center Point Home Demonstration
pictures Miss Taylor illustrated Club the home Mrs. D
her helpful and informational taU Bland. Miss Vaughangave a
nnd in an er.tr.osiastic and sincere onstration on home making as a
manner, made her hearersrealize profession.

a measure, her life will) A social hour was spent. Re-b-e
as a missionary. For the freshment were served to the fol- -

the five years, during '

which missionaries are tested ar ,

to ah.!i?v tri anaw iht4aiai I

to the chrrte customs and Vaughan. Llembers MesdameslWIaiiss iaor iii study the chief
lancuaf of Mrr i Prrt,,?,.n jj.r. H s Whatipv Atvic wo.

the conclusion the pro--
pram a rtfre r.ment plate orange
aberoert and tarts was served t
each tr. following Mesdames,
K- - D. S.mmun. . Sides. Reynolds,
Zllis. Gilstrap. Welcr.. Reid, Wood,
Whatley. Bailey. Brooks, Tayloi
"Paxton. M.ses Taylor and Paxton
and the hostess

o
In Hopital

Condition of Gene Rose, young
son Mr and Mrs. Jim Rose,wno
is a Stamford hospital is re-
ported to be considerably improv-
ed. Gene 'ia been p. e . sp.ul
since F- iu- - ard v.. c. e tc
remain fr a V.rc

i Nam.'i; ma
BLUE 4:

WHITE Pork
Sardines
RED A. WHITE

FLOUR
Fann Jono.han

Apples ios

232 California

Red A h.t

Small Cans

For 19c 3 "
Gloucester

Peas
Staley s Goldr--

IWe

- Y -- - f T

Thomas, Mrs.
i .v.rs aarmri ana

lowing- - isitors. Mesdames- A. L
Bland and
rmirtv Aren! ?

O L
E Johnron. Bill

T M Patterson and
Mi-- H. D.

The will meet with Mrs.
W. T Morgan third

of of Mrs.
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Davie Sue Ratliff Ureaks Arm
nwi ci n,.i, o ayear

oaugnter oi .wr ana Airs noy j

TJatUff oil ,ifVMtA )4,. w t I

'"" b'V"-iv- - w ,..uiiuii(, Oill
her left ir tr.e

W... - f arm s-- .o

r..- - f r... --. ,- -

-- ' - .e L. i, n r.hool

& Beans
Oval Cans. Tomato
Mustard

15 oz. can

her sack to
Gie Itakins
4S lb. sack

Dozen Red A White

30c I Rice

TOK

Ulue A White

BE
Ranch Style

Mexican Style
Vo, 1

Ons

3 Vo. 2 Cans & .Moon Brand

White HouseVo. 10 Can

Kclloggs 10 per
2 No. 2 Cans

Bran

Phone

Reserve The Right To Limit

North

I Scenesand

tSXRd B--1 v wR till I? w m ' ""' " " t"-- - aTi vMSfr

1 J.hn L. Lexj. c.ef cf the C I. 0., who attacked William Gre-- n president cf the American
cf Labor at the Milwaukee convention cf the United Autorr. : .e Workers 2 The Amer.can Dol

lar Lner, S. S. President Hoover, bombed by Chinese planes in the
"Sawbwa cf and sister, Sao Kya I.'yun, shown as the;--

astern kingdom cf Burma.

Women's MUsionarr
Society

'
Mrs. Hunt was hosttsi

S. of FL--st ChrisUan
Church Monday afternoon. Sept. 6.

Mrs. Johnson was director for
the first of two lewons on
Life Seeks a ?ew Day.'

-- . - . t. .
t

" " " eart?nxf .?
Toward The :cw Day.

.Mrs. Roy Ratlif "The Nation.

Sing Behind
'

Mrs. Wayne Kobnce sang "Give!
of Your Best to The Master."

rhmnr 'h winatWn w.-- !n tv.

i "e fsomething so be presentat 2:30. , f "?,Cr-W-e

welcome visitors ,I" Collins,
t Plow.

wn-- -

Or re--
.,.

Sauce

Guaranteed
satKfaction

W

Quantities

his

Courtney

Texas,

Mr. --t

.iosiess senawicnes, cair.mt iroH t3 fft trir1- - memhrc .Mr.

Hattie Lucille Paxton left"
ti ,s mem.ng for Goose Creek

- h- -e cho rr.l! T5ttn an1
.Englch m the high

,

,

Specials I

j 0-- 1 1
I

16 oz. Can

or

$1.75
2 !bs. 19c

Vo. i

,

if

Texas
Green

BE t

No.

Mr

ixr for

the
cent Packages the

the

Bananas?Sb-4i-c I Tomatoes 15c

Oranges

MILK

Syrup
Hominy

30c Grapes3 lbs. 25c

SPAGHETTI

VERMICILLI

13c

Square

25c

25c Brooms
65c

Side

Sept.

5c
9c

25c

Flakes 23c

AppleJelly25c

15c

25c

Handkerchief Free

198Haskell I
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Personsin the Current News
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Family Reunion In Fannin
Home At Goree

On Monday August 30th a fam. -

reunion dinner was en,; -

home of Mr and M-- -
. lJ.f.'.' . . Tt..... .

Rural,L-a- n of Goree. Texas, Mr. arc.
frc Tamn Vannin nnrl fnmflv! - .,' -

Goree. Texas, .L--. and Mrs. Cec.
Fannin andson of Rochester, Tex
as, Mrs. W. E. Skains and bat.t

jof Rochester, Mr. and M:;
Johnie Williams and son of Hat h
?Cew Mexico. and Mrs. Hub

servea

Miss

ff.fjf.v,

school.

g

2 Cans

Cut

2
Cans

32 oz.

2

A.

and
ed

a?Jin.?nd ffIT;y JmPc.r
Cahf., Mr. and Mrs. J. C. e
brougn ana lamiiy o: Tuaic
Calif. One son-in-la- w was abser.1

W. E. Skains of Roches'.'
Texas who was in New Mexico r.,,, wrrf"0 J"1Other relatives and guests "

J"."' "c wvdsiuu fvWsn--- RrtttTfan QnJ llftla T"lrtw A

of Mrs. Marv Mrs. M. Whiteker.
Scoggms Texas. 'ssisan T?hcr, Mrs.

oJ Couch: President, Leon Gil- -

Entertained ,liam: Fire Vice-Preside-

Second
r'in

Jnr Lambkin:
Hunt, and

--uiss nuoy ritzgeraia were r.os-
tessesto the members of the Has
tell school faculty, the Board of
Education and their wi es and
the substitute teachers for a social
at the library. The guests were
met at the door by Mrs. Rike and
ushered into the
where Miss Fitzgerald introduced
them to Mrs. R. O. Pearson. Pre-
siding oer the punch bowl were

'Miss Hunt and Miss Helen Mable
Baldwin. Miss Marjone Ratliff en-
tertained the group with several
ma-jca-l selections until the speak-e-i

o' the was presented by
M. Hunt. Mrs Pearson delighted
he crowd with a review of "A

Sc! xl Teacher the Mountains
by Ella En low after

v.i the cream ar.d sand--w
e were served to the group.

Dur.r.g the past school year the
ft ' rer. school board members
nu teachers were or--

'j-.-- into a club with the
tDw.r.g officers being elected

President Mrs. Wimbish.
Vc-Preside- nt Miss MadaUn

Hunt
Secretary Miss Mattie Letha

Pippen.
Treasurer Mr. Perry Ma-o-

Reporter Miss Ann Ta:or.
A .iort business meet.r.g was

r.id during which new members
the faculty and the board were

introduced and welcomed into the
club Mrs Pearsonan Mr Mason
nil be host and hostess for the

..ext meeting.
o

Foster Home Demonstration
tub News

Roll call was answered with "A
way to .improve our encampment''
wnen tne Home

Club met with Mrs E. M
Sener August 26, at 2 30.

urs. jimmie oest gave a very
interesting council report

The sick committee saea re
port that they bought flowers for

and Mrs. J. R. Wade's infant
ron ine club members want to
thank Mr, Hob Smith for his do-
nation on the club flowers bought

the Wade's son.
Each member is to bring

orange box, hammer and saw to
next meeting. We'll mc-e-t with

Mrs J M. Harrell. We are to make
closet for the Fair exhibit. Mrs.
C Sego was appointed to get
hinges and nails for the closei.le cream and cake were served

to the following Visitors Misses
Ruth Sen'er, Arnolia Sener, Inez
Adams, Elizabeth Server,Katriryn
Senrr Members: Mefdamc M.
M Clark, A. C Sego, Jim Bet, M.
G Martin. A. J. Oates. J. M. Har-
rell J E Adams. J. Yarbrough,
I G .Server. E. M. Server

Reiorter.
c

Mrs Bill Rathf was removed
from her home Jiero to the Stam-
ford Sanitarium'Wednesday night
in a Jones,Cox,& Company ambu-
lance for treatment.

w .angpop river at Shanghai. 3 Tne
sailed from New York for their far

T. E. L, Sunday School Class
Has Regular .Meeting

'
Members of hte T. E. L. Sunday

School class the First Baptist
iChurch met in the home of Mr.'.

T Tl- - f.Lts n,nvMmM" '"" iutuu. aitcinvuil
io' thei" reg"'ar monthly social
and business ITiCOtini?. Mrs. L. B.-

Watson's group had charge of the
program. The opening song "My
Faith Looks Up to Thee." Mrs. H.
C Cates gave the devotional fol-
lowed by a prayer led by Mrs. J.
A. Gilstrap. Miss Sue Couch gave
several piano selections. Mrs. D
Scott and Mrs. Angie Herren sang
a duet. Interesting talks were
given by several members of the
class about their vacations.

Mrs. K. D. Simmons had
charge of a business meetinc and
officers for the coming year were

"b- -

, lrs H C. Cates: Pianist. Mrs. D
Scott Choister Mrs. Angle Herren:
Assistant Secretary, Mrs. R. J
Paxton.

Refreshments were served to
members and guests. Mrs. J
Gilstrap, Mrs. F. Taylor and

Mrs. J. B. Bailey were guests,
o

Contract Bridge Club

Mrs. Buford Cox was hostess lo
members of the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon at her
home. At the conclusion of the
games Mrs. Clay Smith received
the price for highest score. Mr
Cox sened a deliciou refresh-
ment plate to Mrs. B. C. Chapmai.
Mrs Virgil Reynolds. Mrs Ralpr
Duncan, Mrs. Marvin Brvan. Mrs,
Jack Mickle, Mrs. T. W William.
Mrs. W G Forgy, Mrs. T G C'u-hi- ll,

Mrs. Bert Welsh and M'

Wesley Goree. Texas, Teacher, B.
'

of Sinten, R. C
Mrs.

Teachers Mrs.
F-- it- Vice-Preside-

TTi ' 1r,:j ,n.'ghl t;.11 Secrctaz
MadaUn Mrs. Ada Rike j Sam A. Roberts; Treasurer

reception room

evening

of
Miss

r

Geo.

Demon-ytratio- n
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of
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20
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.Methodist Missionary
Society

The Women's Missionar So- -

met in regular business' sc . --

Monday September 6th.
Plans were discussed for a . --

chen shower at an early date . rH
for entertaining the zone meet r --

here September13. This w.ll 0tan all days meeting with v.sit r
from all the churches in this z..r.e
A large attendanceis expected
Mrs. E. Griffith of Weincrt w.ipreside.

Return From South Texas

Mr. and Mrs. B. M Wr.itckci
and daughters,Miss Marjone ann
Mary Emma returned Mondaj
morning from a ten day acat.or.trip spent in South Texas Short
1sits were made in Waco, Aun.nand Damon the latter place being

the home of Mr. and Mrs Jno W
Whiteker. In Houston the famihwas joined by another son, MrandMrs. B. M. Whiteker and smalldaughterCarmen, recently of New
York City. From this point many
places of interest were visited in- -.
eluding the San Jacinto Battle t
Ground, La Porte and other citieThence to Galveston where the"family reunion was still in sessionall members being presentexcep.
the youngest son. Clarence, whoIs still in New York. The returntrip included Freeport, Bay City,the Pan American Exposition utDallas and the Frontier Fiesta inFort Worth. A distance of nineteenhundred miles was traveled,

o .

Mr and Mrs. H. C Cates ladtheir three daughtersMrs F k
Booth of Fort Worth, Mrs DavidRussell of Colorado. Tvnc ,
T. J. Walker and Paula Mae andLeta Frances of Wichita Fall;'spend last Sunday in their homeMr. and Mrs. Walker, formerly of,Haskell are moving to Stamford tomaketheir home. J

jm&
I RetirementSet--

Up For Teachers

Is Now In Effect

Teachers in Haskell County and
throughout the State of Texas au-

tomatically become members oi
the Teachers Retirement System
September 1, 1937 and each mem-

ber will contribute five per cent
of hx salary to the Teachers Re-

tirement Fund.
Unless teachers sign waivers

within ninety days stating that
they do not wish to becomemem-

bers of the system they arc count
ed as members and five per ccnt
of their monthly checks is held
back and sent to the State De-

partment. However, the money
contributed by the teacher bears
interest at the rate of three and
one-ha-lf per cent compounded an-

nually and may be returned to
him upon withdrawal.

The State will match tht unnur.i
contribution made by the teacher
and this fund will make up the
amount for payment to retinr.K
teachers. Persons who teaih
thirty years in the state may retire
when they reach theage of sixty
Any person who has attained thi
age of sixty and has taught for
thirty years mayretire after teach-
ing two more years.

If a teacher should for any id-so-n

find it desireable to withdraw
from the Retirement System before
reaching the age of retirement ht
will receive all the money he hn
contributed plus three and one-ha- lf

per cent interest compounded
annually This provision mi.c- - it
safe for a young teathrr wno l..
not sure how long he will remain
in the teaching profe.iin to be-

come amember and contr-bu'- to
the fund. If for any reason nc
should stop teaching after a few
years, then the money he t cs con-
tributed has merely sened as a
savings fund for him of course
any teacher withdrawing before
retirement age will not iecoeany
State money that has been cet
aside to match his contributions

Each member upon retiring will
receive annuity award for Texas
service prior to the dute the Act
becomes effective The maximum
prior-servi-ce credit is calculated
by taking one per cent of the aver-
ageannual salary for the ten years
immediately preceding July 1, 1937
or if he has less than ten years
of such sen-ice-

. then his average
compensation shall be computed
for his total jours of suih pnor--enic-e

in Texas. The average
compensationthus domed is mul-
tiplied by the number of cjrs
of prior-servi- ce in Texas The1
maximum number of years allow-
ed for prior-servi- ce i's thirt-si- x,

and the maximum salary is $3,000
To receive prior-servi-ce credit a

teacher must file within a stated
period on blcnk data needed for
the issuing of a prior-servi- cer-
tificate.

Miss Elizabeth Stewart left Sun-
day for Bomarton where she has
accepted a position in the i.ir.ischool a teacher of Sj.n - f r
the 1937-3-3 term.

Mrs h c C'tM returnedh'ir.
n,V,V"cr ,jcr

un Fo.t st .-
- :ton

i. -- Hxy

2
Can

LatestSound
for

TexasTheatre

A new ern in the enjoyment of
motion pictures Is promised to
movie goers in this community
when the Texas Theatre prcsenU
Mirrophonic Sound, the most dis-

cussed topic in motion picture cir-

cles in the last ten years.
The debut of Western Electric

Mirrophonic Sound.,set for Thurs-
day September16 at the Texaswill
be marked by an elaborate pro-
gram of film fare. Patronswill be
given an opportunity, for the flnt
time, of hearing sound effectsso
life-lik- e, so true to the original,
that they will believe that voices,
sounds arc actually being deliver-
ed in the theatre Itself, instead
of being of voices
and sounds on the film sound
track.

Country-wid- e tests, recently
made by Electrical ResearchPro
ducts whose technical experts will

'supenise the installation work,
show that theatre audiencesre

ceive emotional thrills from sound
reproduced by Minophonic sound
equipment far In excess of any
heretofore experienced. Theatre
patrons of the Texas on Septem--

D PICTORIAL REVIEW... 1 Yr.
D American Boy 1 Yr.

McCALL'S MACAZINE .1 Yr.
D True Confestions 1 Yr.
D PATHFINDER (Wttkly) . 1 Yr.

Belter Homes & Cirdem.l Yr.
Christian Henld 6 Mot.
Flswcr Crowcr 6 Mot.
Heme Arts Ncedlecrafr.l Yr.

D Mei8 ClanTe 1 Yr.
Romantic Stories 1 Yr.

D Screen Play 1 Yr.
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rclcnsc the poison and Is dusted
over the fields by the 'prop wash'
of the plane. Following the cotton
dusting season from South Texas
to the plains country and in Lousi-nn- a,

Oklahoma and New Mcxiro
the company also sends ships to
Arizona, California and Florida
Lettuce, tomato fields and cl'tru-- i

fruit is dusted in these states. Af-

ter work in tills section Loncino
will flv to Florida where ho will

....tortnrl flying engaged
"Hitnif private 0f of five hundred to

"cracked

uiiiiiui"""

thousandacreswhere much hcav
ier mixtures arc used. Formation
flights quickly cover these large
fields.

Mr. Schroedor, pioneer in the
cotton dusting business, poisoned
his first field in Jones County
twelve years ago, and he admits
that first dose of poison might have
not been too effective, knowing no
more about poisoning than he did.
However, since that time his spe-
cially trained men have become
prcimlncnt In this work.

To become a dusting pilot one
is required to have a transport
license and special waiver from
the departmentof commerce, per-
mitting flying under two hundred
feet. The licensed ships also re-

quire special waivers for the work
Only about twenty per cent of
transport pilots make dusting pilot .

becauseof the keen senseof direc-
tion and judgement of speed and
distance required. In dusting the
plane is piloted cross-win- d and
perfect timing is necessary in re-

leasing the poison. At the start of
each season many new pilots hae
been broken in and there is al-

ways a demand for men qualified
to do this work At the end of the
season there ore two or three pi-

lots who will neverfly again kill-
ed or injured on some job.

Although requiring a high de
gree of skill and involving plont.
of danger the work is compenit-e-d

with liberal salary and few
working hours Salaries of $1 Ouu
a month offered Amerin p'l-- t

for fighting in the Spanish revo

it and seel

. ,b. .w.
MINI III iWtn?ilWV

lution with a bonus of $1,000 for
eachship brought down has no at
traction for Longcno. Ho says hehas no desire for stopping a sni-per s bullet. After finishing dust-n- g

in Horlda, Longcno will rc-ull- rn

!? Houston, his home, where
he will Instruct students in flying.

o

Final Call Is

IssuedYouths
For CCC Camp

Last call for unemployed youth;
to enroll in the Civilian Conserva-
tion Corns has hnrn iccitnil TTInnl
-- egistratlon date for young men
iesiring to join has been set at
Saturday noon. 11.
hundred and fifty vacancies exist
in this district, composedof seven-
teen West Texas counties.

Only forty boys have registered
at the local County Welfare office,
in cnargc oi Mrs. Kate Perdue.
Vacanciesstill exist for many othci
boys, includine colored vnnths w'nn
are eligible.

Age limitations have been drop-
ped from 17 to 23 and youths en-
tering the CCC will an edu-
cational program that will Include
teaching of a trade to those who
Wish to lonrn. Thus wlinn Hie.
charged into private life they may
una employment In the Industrial
field.

Fire Loss In
Hamlin Monday

Totals $10,000

Three buildings in the heart of
Hamlin's business district were
completely destroyed by fire
Monday afternoon andtwo
were partially ruined. Only a small
nnrt nf tlin SlO.OnO damaco wni

'covered by insurance.
The tin buildings housing

Vaughn's Welding Shop and the
brick structure in which were lo-

cated Bowman's shoe shop and
Moscr's produce were destroyed

j.uid the two adjoining buildings
on the north were damaged by
tnnko and water.

Fiie department from Stamford
as istod in extinguishing the blaze.
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Not a day passes that someone
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Want Ads.through Free Press
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Cures for Communism,

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.
rich man out

here rich but indulgent
got a letter from his heir, a
sophomoreat one of the big
easterncolleges.

The lad announcedhe had been
converted to communism andwas
contributing to the
cause. So what
about it?

The old man
wrote back:

"Son, you have a
perfect right to fol-

low the dictates of
your conscience.
But as a consistent
communist you nat-
urally would n o t
continue to live on

MS
the gains irvn S. Cobb
of a wicked money-grabbe-r.

Today I am cutting off
your somewhatgenerousallowance.
Vou will also vacate the luxurious
apartment you now occupy because
I'm not paying the rent of sameany
longer. So go ahead, my boy, and
commune freely with my bless-
ings! But from date that'll be about
all from this endof the line."

Exactly four hours after the ar-

rival by air mail of this ultimatum,
the hard-hearte- d parent got back a
rush telegram stating that the
young man had beenthinking things
over and had decidednot to take up
the new doctrine.

The Art of Listening.

WE HAD a party at which there
what I may call the

dumb poets Sam HoiTcnstcln and
Ogdcn Nash. At the studios where
they're both turning out epics,
there's a rule that neither shall
burst forth into poetry while he's
under contract no thumbing of the
harp, no soundingof the lute. Cine-

ma's gain Is creation's loss.
Maybe that explains why they

made such good listeners the other
night. And isn't a good listener a
boon! I don't mind being interrupt-
ed, provided the interrupterchooses
the right subject. Mute and rapt, I
can barken for hours on hours if
someoneis talking about me, say,
or even reading from my published
works. But these two minnesingers
only broke in to ask that the pickled
shrimp be passed or gently to sug-

gest that another little drink or two
wouldn't do any harm.

Ogdcn Nash has attained thehigh-

est peak of distinction attainable for
a writer. His chief imitator has an
imitator who is bringing up hii old-

est boy to be an Imitator.

Resurrecting Old Words.

WHEN a word gets fashionable
a newword which

some wordsmlth thought up right
out of his head it gets too dog-
gone fashionable. The sameapplies
to old words which have been dis-

interred from their forgotten tombs
in the dictionary.

I seem to see grave robbers
prowling through the unabridged,
starting in at "aard-vark,- " which is
an animal formerly common only
to Africa but now frequently found
in cross-wor- d puzzles; and working
on through to "zythum," a very
strong beer drunk by ancient tribes.
I guessthose old-time- imbibed co-

piously of the brew and thennamed
it. It doesn't sound like the sort of

word a dead sober party deliberate
ly would make up.

Do you remember the run "in-

trigued" had? I never got so sick
of a word in my life. And then
along came "provocative," and it
turned out to be a pest. Peoplewent
around just looking for a chance to
work "provocative" into the conver-
sation. Tho only way to lick 'em
was to pretend to be deaf and dumb.

And now tho reigning favorite is
"allergic." Folks spout it every-
where, whether they know what it
means or not. I don't mind saying
I'm getting awfully allergic to "al-

lergic." There must be many others
like me.

Campaign Books.
us not cavil too muchLET high pressure salesmen,

working on commission, have been
unloading upon tho faithful, at
fancy prices, tho gift book put out
by Washingtonheadquarters to pay
oil campaign debts. In fact, 15

cents' worth would cover practical-
ly all the cavil I personally have
usedup in this connection.

Tho result tends to prove the grat-
ifying fact that, while more Demo-

crats may not necessarily have
learned how to read and write, ob-

viously vrc of us have got money
than formerly was the cose when
the Itepublicans were in power.

Besides, think of what the strain
would have beenuponthe poor post-

man if tho national committee had
been stuck with all this bulk litera-
ture and congressmenhad started
franking copiesout to their constitu-
ents with Uncle Sam paying the
freight. To give you a further idea
about this franking privilege, I may
state that it was named for Frank,
Jesse'sbrother and you'll remem-
ber how careless those Jamesboys
were with tho United States mails!

IUVIN S. COBU.
NU Ecrvlcf .

Cotton Rate
RulesUpset

By Decision

Interestsof cotton concentrators
and compressors in the Texas In-

terior are believed to have suf-
fered materially through a deci-
sion rendered Saturday in the
United Statescircuit court at New
Orleans in the cotton rate battle
inauguratedabout two years ago,
according to local cotton and rail-
way men questionedthis week.

The New Orleans court helo.
that shipmentsof cotton from in-

land Texas points to Houston for
export or trans-shlpm-en to out-of-st- ate

points arc intcr-sto-tc

shipments, and therefore subject
to regulation by the federal inter-
statecommerce commission.

Benefits Houston
The decision supporteda simdah

decision returned some months
ago In federal district court at
Houston, It has the effect of es-
tablishing I. C. C. freight tariffs
underwhich compressors and con

H Texas

2

Rnculnr 5c Sizo

centrators at Houston may ship it was explained,was designed to
cotton purchasedIn the to
Houson for compressing there.The

was heralded
by cotton Intercuts in Houston, and
other seaport cities, as a victory
giving them a distinct advantage

The case had been carried to
the New Orleans court by the state,
on behalf of the Texas Railroad
commission, on appeal from the
federal district court at Houston.
The railroad commission held that
shipments of cotton halted in
Houston, or other ports, for weigh-
ing,
etc., arc intra state

shipments rather than
shipments. The commis-

sion therefore assumed control of
freight rates on such movements
of upstatecotton to the const, and

rates for such traf-
fic.

Appeal Expected
The railroad commission held

Cans

that cotton grown in this section,
for instance, should beginned and
compressed here. To that end,
freight rotes were so adjustedas to
require the compression of baled
cotton at loading point, in order
that maximum weight might be
placed in railway cars. The plan,

Pinto Beans J15 lbs Z9c sizezsc 19c 29c

Friday Saturday
Yolo

1 CATSUP, 14 OZ. BOTTLE . ... 12c i

MATCHES, 3 10c
6 CARTONS 19c

RIBBON SYRUP, GALLON

SALMON, TALL CANS 13c

TOMATOES, TALL CANS

SMALL CANS

Ratllffs

TAMALES, LARGE CANS

Brushed

interior

decision immediately

reclassification,redistribution,
(withln-the-stat- e)

promulgated

II (

BOXES

3 6 Cans

4 FOR

3 FOR 15c

COFFEE CEREAL,

SOAP,

DRESSING, QUARTS
Fresh Shipment Received

12

."35c GOLDEN

RF.nRfiSF.

CHILI, DEXTER LB.

WEINERS, LB.

YEAST, .

ROUND LB.

CHUCK ROAST 15c

SEVEN LB. 15c

Calves

BRAINS LB.15c

CHEESE, KRAFFS MAMMOTH ....
BACON, SALT

BAKED
In r.'r Kitchen

protect payrolls createdby ginning
and compressing of cotton In the
community of its production.

Local cotton men weie of the
opinion that the state will appca.
from the New Orleans court de-

cision to the United States
court.

o

Church
Be Host for

BTU Association

The Pinkerton Baptist Church
will be host to the South Zone of
the Haskell County Baptist Train-
ing Union association Thursday,
Sept 1G at 8 p. m. announcesMiss
Hazel Wilson, secretary of the
South Zone. The South Zone in-

cludes churches of Rule, Roches-
ter, Sagerton, Sweet Home, Pin
kerton and Haskell

fanow

19C

Right

PAGE

8:15 p. m. and Devotional.
8:30 Business and Announce-

ments.
0 40 "The New Convert, An

Opportunity nnd Responsibility of
the Church" Haskell Church.

8 55 "The New Convert's Obli-

gations to and Privilege in the
Church' Sagerton

9.10 To Keep Re-

vival Spirit The Meeting
Closes" Rule Church.

The will adjourn at

o
LONGER STAPLE

Washington. The cotton
was "longer in staple on tho

overage," than the year ac-

cording to the Bureau of Agri-
cultural Economics. A total of
9,881,527 bales were ginned, or
about 80 per cent of the estimated
crop

LAZY COWS TOUGH

Urbana. Ill experiments
Prof Slcetcr Bull announced

A timely subject "Conserving the theory that tougn DceisieaK
the of the Revival" will comes from inclined
be the generaltheme of the meet-- cattle was all wrong In fact, just
ing The following programwill be the opposite is true, he said.

I Again the three littlePigs say Quality Foods at lower prices. Watch for their messageeachweek.

I 10xydol 1 1 COFFEE 1II Drip or Regular HI lb i
H and Only B

I
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East

CANE

Libby's

29c

OR 4c

5c

Just
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FLEISCHMANNS

LB.

NO. LB.

LB.

Pinkerton

. .

White House

meeting

RIVER HERRING, TALL CANS 10c

J RICEFLAKES, 2 BOXES 13c

MAXWELL HOUSE TEA, 14 LB. .
: Beautiful Glass Free

FLOUR
Bracer

3

2 ...3
White Swan

3
-
Phillips or Van

Large Heads

ni.F.fi LB. Fresh.Tender.

OR

3c

25c

34c

23c

65c
Cooked

su-

preme

n

20c

Morninc

Camps

FIVE
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Song

"How
After

before,

After

Results

1

1-- 2 LB. 39c
2 Beautiful Glasses

48 lb. bags 24 lb. bags

TEXAS LILY $1.79 93c
Every GuaranteedTo Please

48 lb. bags

EL VIEJO GRANDE . $1.33

25c COFFEE . . LB. 19c ... LB. BAGS 55c
Fresh Ground To Your Order

AND LB. BAGS 25c
PINEAPPLE, SMALL TINS 25c

MACARONI SPAGHETTI, BOXES . . . . 10c j MILK, BABY SIZE CANS .

FAIRY 3 FOR 10c PORK BEANS, TALL CANS

SALAD 19c

POTTED HAM . lOc . .18c . . BANANAS, RIPE, 3 LBS 12c

Snappy

21c

LARGE SMALL . . . 19c

. . EACH
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STEAK

DRY 1

HAM
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athletically

. . .

. .

. 1

.
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FRESH CAULIFLOWER, EACH 15c

UKllfcN BfiANd, ZUto IDC

Small and Tender

SQUASH , YELLOW OR WHITE, LB. . . . 8c

TOKAY GRAPES, 2 POUNDS 15c
FreshFrom The Vines

PRUNES, FRESH CALIFORNIA, LB. . . 10c

California Bartletts

PEARS, DOZEN 30c
Medium

ORANGES, FULL OF JUICE, DOZ. . . . 19c

Fresh,Crisp and Well Bleached

MAMMOTH CELERY, STALK 15c
Large White Cobbler

POTATOES, 10 POUNDS 19c
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Established January 1, 1886.

Published Every Tuesday and Friday at
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Haskell

Enteredas second-clas-s matter at the postofflce
tt Haskell. Texas,under the act of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of. any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public Interest from information which Is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Kates
One year In Haskell and adjoiningCounties $1.00
Six Months in advance . . .75
One Year in advance $1.50

11ABSON PREDICT AGAIN
Semi-Week- ly Farm News i Dallas)

Roger V. Bason, who for several decades has
made a comfortable living by fairly successfully
predicting the ups and downs of the business cycle,
has contributed an artitcle to the New York Herald
Tribune in which he gives his vision of the future.
It is not reassuring. Here are some random state-
ments:

Many people feel that Washington, while
not able to prevent anotherdepression, can
at least shortenits length and severity I

believe exactly the opposite I feel that the
country is going into the net depression
with so much debt andso many unseasoned
laws that the next panic may be worse than
the last one. . . . Washington will be
far less prepared to handle this next de-
pression. As we steppedoff the precipice
in 1930, the Federal debtwas only

(billions) Today it is more
than twice that andgrowing rapidly. Fur-
thermoreat the rae we are growing now it
looks as though the relief rolls through the
last panic will not be emptied beforewe set
sail on the next depression. . . The vicious
new undivided-profit- s tax severely pen-
alizes companies in building up reserves
in good times to see them through hard
times.
Mr Babson does not lay all of the blame for

the situation at the door of the Government. In-
stallment buying has reacheda new high, and the
speculativespirit is abroadagain. The stock market
is exceedingly "thin," and "when a real selling
wavehits it, prices could break fifty to sixty points. '

Justwhen is all this going to happen' Mr. Bab-
son does not know, but he is soon going to start
getting rid of high more highly speculativeholdings.
He rather thinksthat the break is not far away un-
less the Government yields to the temptation to
starve off the nex panic by a currency inflation
program which would "bring the wildest boom we
haveever seen" prior to the wildest panic.

The Herald Tribune comments on Mr. Bnbson's
article by stating that he has guessed wrong many
times in his life He has but he does not guess
wrong when he savs that the total governmental

I
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debt (local and Federal) now amountsto $430 per
capita, more than $1,600 for each family, and that
a terrific private Indebtedness is being piled up
through by buying and other mort-
gages against future private incomes. Possibly it is
not time to become alarmed, but n conservative
putting on of the brakes In both governmentaland
private finances would not be an unwise policy
now, If we take an averageview of present-da-y evi-

dence in the light of what similar evidence has
meant in the past.

."MEXICAN HORSE TRADING

One danger in dishing out a new deal at home
Is that a good neighbor may come calling for his
borrowed pots and pans before the feast Is over.
At least that is the impression given by Mexico's

retaliation after Boulder Dam blocked
water hitherto receivedby Mexico.

Mexican officials say that soon they will be
in position to cut off two lower tributaries of the
Rio Granderiver, thus drying up the Texas watci
supply for 100 miles in the region southeast of
Brownsville.

So far, Mexico hasn't decided to
take this action. It is being held back as a bargain-
ing point, somewhatafter the David Harum barter
fashion. It's probablethat Mexico would withdraw
the threat in for some of the Colorado
river water withheld by Boulder Dam.

Texas, for one, could hardly appreciate 100
miles of dry border. It seems that Mexico has whit-
tled Uncle Sam down to some pretty sharp horse
trading.

JUST BE SIMPLE

A judge in Massachusetts recently looked over
a group of jurors and instructedthem something
like this:

"Just imagine you are an umpire at a baseball
game. You're In the best position and if you see
the ball come squarely over the plate between
the knees and the call it a strike. If It's
outside or high call It a ball. It must be one or
the other. Use common sense and don't favor ei-

ther side."
If all judges would talk down to the level of

juries and get an idea across insteadof filling un-
willing ears with high-soundi- ng phraseology, there
might be more verdicts and fewer hung cases.

The average juror goes out to deliberate won-
dering what came after the third "whereas" in the
judge's chargeand by the time he gives up trying
to figure out, he has forgotten half the

SNAPSHOTS

The first sign of a man's acquisition of wisdom
is his own admission that he's a chump.

Sometimes it takes only a nut here andthere to
make a crank invention work.

They say that the early bird gets the worm, but
we've always wondered why the worm insists on
getting out early.

Travel by airplane is increasing and will con-
tinue to grow whether you care to take the air or
no '.

TAND HW J . .ol6Smm
MEET THE

Just as his slill at the studio controls assures
quality program so the ex-

clusive Tone Monitor in the new G-- E Radios
trings you. for the first time, faithful
' of the programs he sendsout.
l "" v a nc SE (oi i 'Sol Radio treat!

MODEL F-- 75 7 TUBES 3 BANDS MODEL F-- 63 6 TUBES 2 BANDS
Monitor.

Indicator.
Indicator. Automatic

Stabilized Dynamic

jieign-Domest- ic

installment

threatened

definitely

exchange

shoulders,

pretinent
testimony.

PROGRAM MONITOR

broadcasting,

production

BHfkVjkBKy"rl
Tona Monitor. Louver Dial. Visual Vol-um- e

Control Indicator. Visual
Tone Control Indicator. Stabilized Dynamic
Spealor. Automatic Volume Control.

Poreign-Domesti-c Reception.
Handsome Modern style A. A. CC
Cabinet Tm&J

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.

W&ydQM&ts'
ADVENTURERS' CLUB

HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELF!

S&.
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"Devil in the Dark"
By FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Hunter

PODAY'S pleasantlittle tale, boys and girls, Is about
1 graveyardand a boy who lay in it waiting for death. It's

Harry Dennehy of New York City who is telling this yarn,
and it concerns the time Harry thought he was about to get
an exclusive interview with the Devil.

That's something that newspaper men would look forward to. A

lot of them would give their shirts to get Old Nick ofl in a corner and
say, "Look here, now, Dev, what do you think of American women?"

But Harry wasn't looking forward to it. He didn't Rive a
whoop about meeting Old Nick, and he didn't give a whoop about
American women then, cither. Tor this happenedIn December
of 1917, and Harry was Just a boy living In Cork county, Ireland.
Maybe Harry's dad shouldn't have told him ghost stories. And may-

be Harry shouldn't have been prowling around at night when everybody
ought to be in bed. Anyway, the facts are these: The Sinn Fein move-

ment was organizing all over Ireland. The Gaelic languagehad been
suppressed in the public schools and the young fellows of the neigh-

borhood were meeting in secret sessionsto learn the Irish languageas
it was spoken In the days of the Irish kings.

Fearof the Devil Was Instilled in Him.
Harry's dad was an man who wanted Harry to be at

home early of nights, and he usedevery method he knew to get results.
He told him stories about ghosts he had seen in the neighborhood that
fairly made Harry's hair stand on end. He told Harry that the Devil
haunted the country of nights, waiting to snatch up young boys who
stayed out late, and Harry half believed him. Dut not even the fear of

the Devil could keep him away from those Gaelic classeswhen all the
other young lads of spirit in the neighborhood were going. So, on cer-

tain nights, Harry slipped out of the house and off through Ovens grave-
yard to Strelan, where the classwas held.

It was all right going but It was the comingback thatworried
Harry. Coming back In the dark along about 11 o'clock. Coming
back through the graveyard, with its black and white shadows
That's when Harry used to think of the stories his dad would tell
him and run fast so that he'dget home all out of breath.
And then came the night that the classbroke up later than usual, and

Harry didn't start his four-mil- e walk home until half-pa- 11. He walked
with a couple of other lads for the first mile and a half. Then they left
him to go oft in another direction and Harry was alone. He was more
reluctant than usual to go through the graveyard, but it would cut half
a mile off his Journey,and even If he went the long way he'd have to pass
along the edge of that graveyard anyhow. So he started right through

It Sure Looked and Sounded Like Satan.
It was after he was well In the graveyard that Harry rememberedthe

time. He had left Strelan at 11:30, and now it would be about mi-
dnightthe hour when, according to his dad's stories, the Devil was in the
habit of appearing on earth. After that every tombstone looked as if it
were grinning at him. Every shadow looked like a specter. And Harry
began walking faster than ever.

He had just passed the old church that stood in the center of the
grounds when suddenly he heard a sound. It was the clanking rattle of
a chain. Harry broke into a dead run and fled for the exit He says he
made it in nothing flat. The gate was locked, but there was a flight of
steps leading up over the wall, and in his panic he tried to take them in
a flying leap.

That leap was nothing short of disaster. Harry missed his
footing. His toe stubbed on one step his knee cracked against
the edge of another. Down In a heap he went, anil then, for an
instant, he lost consciousness. When he came to again he was
lying on the steps, still inside the cemetery, with a sharp pain
stabbing through his knee.
The pain was so intense that Harry just lay there, unable to move.

Then he thought of that chain-clankin- g specter, and in a fit of terror he
tried to drag himself up the steps. Suddenlyhe heard that clanking of
chains again and thesound was COMING TOWARD HIM!

"I guess," says he, "that you know how a rabbit feds when he's
looking into the eye of a snakethat is hypnotizing him. Well, that's just
how I felt then. I couldn't stir on inch. I could hear slow, rhythmic foot-
falls on the gravel and thesound of the chain, keeping time with every
step It seemedan eternity that I lay there powerless to help myself
waiting for what I was certain must be the end. And just then the moon
came up'"

The light shouldhave reassuredHarry but it didn't. Straight ahead
of him he could see a dark form coming straight toward him. It was a
short, squat form, moving steadily to the clank ot its chains, and Harry
could see the horns sticking up from the top of its head!

Just Stray, Friendly Donkey.
Old Nick! Coming to get him! Harry lay there quivering

with terror as the I)eil came forward with slow, .steady steps.
He wanted to scream, but he couldn't find his olcc. And then,
all at once, the figure moved right into a beam of moonlight, and
Harry let out a low, hysterical laugh instead.
The figure came up to him and began rubbing against his leg. But

Harry had forgotten his fear now had evenforgotten the pain in his knee.
For what Harry had seen in that stray beam of moonlight was, not
the Devil, but a DONKEY a donkey with cars not horns 3'.teking up
from his head, and with a Uiigth of broken chain clanking on one of his
hind legs.

Harry says that's the first time in his life that he ever felt like kissing
a jackass. He scrambled up those steps and limped on homeward to
nurse a sore knee for a week thereafter. And after that he could listen
to his dad's ghost stories without turning a hair, for he had a pretty good
Idea of how such tales get started. In fact, he'd have started one himself

if it hadn't been for that stray, revealing ray of moonlight.
WNU Service.

Millions of Matches in
Daily Use Through World
If all the matches usedin the

world In one day were placedend to
end, they would reach to the moon
and 10,000 miles beyond Th.rk how
important these baby explosive
bombsare in the everyday business
of the world, writes a correspondent
in the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

American kitchen matches are
usually made ot pine wood cut in
a round shape. In Europe they are
made of aspen and are cut square.
Sheetsof aspen wood can be dried
artificially In a couple of hours and
made into matches within the next
hour. Thus three hoursmay see a
change from an aspen log to a few
hundred or more boxes of matches.
But pine has to be allowed to stand
for a coupleof years before tt suf-
ficiently seasonedto be madeup,

There Is more than one might sup-
pose Involved in the matter ot dip-

ping match sticks into the
solution that makes the head.

Match headsarc really the product
of much chemical research For
instance, people like their matches
a cheerful color, so the chemicalhas
to be dyed a pleasing blue or red.
hey must be double tip, capable
of being lit on any surface a wall,
a stove, your shoe, hey must not
leave a streak or scratch after
them. They must not be noisy and
pop up at the person using them.

'1

a

a

t
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The matches must be made so
they will not flash up too soon. They
must have no sharp edges, but must
be smoothandoval so the headswill
not rub against one another in peo-
ple's pocketsand light on each oth-er- .

They must be fairly waterproof
and wlndproof, and must burn
without smoke or odor.

Roof of the World
The Pamir mountain region in

Central Asia Is called "the roof of
the world" becauseof its great alti-
tude. In India the Pamirs arc called
the "Bam-i-dunya,- " literally mean-
ing the top of or roof of the world
The word Pamir itself, accordingto
the most logical theory. Is derived
from the Persian "pal-mlt.- " signl-tyin- g

"the foot of the mountain
peaks." The region aroundthe North
pole also Is sometimes called the
"roof top of the world,"

"Slxty-rnu- r Shares"
The expression, "sixty four

shares," representing full owner-
ship In a marine vessel, goes back
to the merchant shippingact of 1851
by which every British ship was J.
vlH-.- Into C4 parts and every owner
of such a part was registered as a
part owner of the vessel. These
parts could not be subdivided, but
any number of them from 1 to 04,
could bo registered In a single
name.

Haskell County
SteP1 History
Forty Years Abo 1897 Oscar Martin
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outfit Mr- - McDanicl f applications for the purchase
horsepower

70.000 bushels forfcitcd school lands for scv- -
hw threshed over f

of grain tUs year. We haven'tyet cra, partlcs.
heard final report from the other

thc
Wc Icar

threshers that worked In

rnuntv was nerc piusv.w.it, ." --- --

Our school opened Tues-- ag0t hns n trade for n 450
attendance. tract land on Paint Creekriav with n large ncrc

Mr J S. Boone has moved to and wiU probably move here this
town' for thc purpose of sending fan.

W'cS,dB"l? Dodson is building ThIrty VeCgo-19-07
his store for use oftcan annex th Hardware

1 rapidly, Company is building a.large sheet
CoUon is very

and picking King pushed encr-- Iron warehousecast thc
ftntirnllv.

Rev. J. H- - Daniels, presiding eld-

er, held the quaiterly conference
of the M. E. Church at this place
on Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Jones will have his ginning
outfit ready for work on Tuesday.
He is putting In a very compie
outfit and will able to turn out Grlssom nnd Miss Eva Fields have
a first class sample. returnedfrom Chicago, where they

Kclstcr & Hazelwooti purcliasc(i merchandise thc
have put a new back D Grissom anti
fhnir s.ilnon and enclosed the rear
of their premises with a substan
tial plank fence

w p. of Knox was ,.,i, ,,, unnn nn,,niinff""..' ,. ..J ... .,.J.l,n,ll1 ". """.wim-".- " -
wcck, uiw. 'private banking business Ko

ho mirrhnsed Mr. R. H. McKcc'S

stock of cattle of 400 to 500 head.

'WAY BACK WHEN
by Jeanne

Hie-- 1IS3S1

, .MYyvir
JOW CKAWKOItn WAS A

Ti.i.r.riioNi: opkuatok

example of a girl who had nir-en-t.
amb.tion but piancs the KroUnd

have risen beyond dropping
orainary

necessaryconfidence to ueep try-
ing

Joan Crawford born about
1907 in San Antonio, Texas, daugh-
ter ot a theater manager. Most ol
her play hours were spent playing
"show," and she danced herway
through many struggling years

a real opportunity came her
way. At fourteen, Joan to
work as a telephone operator in
Lawton, Okla. Then, she sent
to a convent in KansasCity, where
she had to earn her way acting
as a kitchen maid and waiting on
tables. After leaving college. ; ;

Crawford found a Job in a Kansas ' '.

City store as a stock I ; ;

'

Finally a theatrical agent found a
job Joan in a show which failed
a month later, leaving her stranded

miles from home
she found Job after Job in cab

arets and night clubs Chicago,
Detroit, and New York She
working in a Shubert show, "In
nocent Eyes." when a Metro-Gol- d

wyn-May- executive her and
signed her pictures

Think of the troubles this
the disappointmentsand struggles
Born in the of show
business, she inspired from
time she could first toddle find a

p'ace herself in that glamoroui
me. ihen, took t
hand and forced her occupa
tions that were far wore on thc sidt '

oi drudgery than glamour. Shi
plugged lines Into a
washed sujpt doors,
rled heavy trav- - s..pped pack
ages. But thr-u- gn a all. she

'

her confidence in herself.
wt J .,ce

AUTOMOBILES
We Will Try To Save

Money Your
Purchase.

See
LINDSEY .MOTOR

Denton, Mgr
Rule. Texas

DeSota Plymouth Dealers

Messrs. and W. D.
Anthony returned inursaay
rrnm

from Mr. G. R. Couch
that J. Calloway of Mlncola who

public cioscd
of

of Llndel

Mr. Jeff Lewis returned Sunday
from Dallas, whore has been
taking a business course.

Mr. Gordon B, McGulre, of
Austin, hns located In Haskell for
the practiceof law.

Mr. Hardy Grlssom, Mrs. C. D
be

Messrs. fan for
in well otC Son store.

be-

fore

dishes,

Messrs. G. H. Couch, A. B.
Carothers, W. B. Lee, J. S. Mcne--

G. F. Mullino and C. A. Clem- -

Mr dark """.

here mis ami we at

went

girl

was

Into

fee.

Chester in this county, have taken
the necessarystepsto convert their
provate bank into a regular state
bank, with n capital stock of $15,-00- 0.

On Monday morning Mr. C. B.
whose farm is on wild

Horse Prairie, brought the first
load of the new crop of cotton to
McDanicl's gin at this place and
had it ginned, getting a 4C5 pound
bale which sold at 15 cents per
pound to S. L. Robertson. A pre-
mium was made of $36.25,
which was given the grower.

Necessary funds have been rais-
ed for the purchaseof a chemical
fire engine for Haskell, and the

has been ordered. It
is also planned to organize a vol-
unteer fire department of two
companies, with twelve men in
each company.

o
MAY USE PLANES

Washington Uncle Sam's 3.000
forest-fir- e fighters rapidly
turning thc use of airplanes

radio in their work, as proved
I by methods used during 1936, the
busiest year for these men in the
history of the work. Experiments

tal- - LUppiics and equipment from
and enthusiasm, t0 and also for

who might never , liquids and explosivesto
an cccupauonwnnoui me stop small fires--
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NOTICE OI' SHKKIFF'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

By irtue of nn Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable 95th
Judicial District Court of Texas
in and for Dallas County, on thc

Phone 5642
Res.4179

Trade

"
. Save

?;."" "V "'ning to the yard.
All Work

A. II. air, Prop. 33

Jin aav of a.... .

case of tiip SliESsiffl
No. 28337-- n ."5?

ed upon this"ftA- - D. 1037. nnTlM
hpurs of io o'clock71o'clock P. m ..
In October a! M
?" any Ot sadmonthHouse door ; of ,w. in TMrt ntt.. .

the
hand, all the
tcrcst which ElnSSc iurnor. n. ",'u
Company, andIthe Ut Hn ?.'. 'Wfl
nt any time thercait
to the following
VI v-- n.

.Jetl
Survey No. 74. nLu.
R. R. Co,

n"532'Vil
as follows:

BEGINS ,.
NE corner of u c.
THENCE N B9 degree
W. 504.27 vrs.
NB line of thi, nVS
Section No 73 for thTfl
wi MUD UUL'l,

?"""- - 1U1 me sw con
uuti.

THENCE South

for the SE comor .'

the EB line of this
WB line of Section5?'

THENCE N. 1218 ml
,A. OLBinmng, inde
i.id acresouand;and

.Being the samelandc
Elmer Turner by Mri J
er by deeddated Jim.n
filed for record In th. i

ords of Haskell County,

o.iiu yrupeny oemgi
inupeny oi gain abi

personsand will ht-u-i

a Judgementamour.tiMtol
against Elmer Turn 1

with 8 per cent interest!

irom Juiy iu. 1837,Infm

uu.Ls JOINT STO
BANK OF DALLAS, i

couri ana me lurther
cutlng this writ:

GIVEN UNDER MY I

18th day of August, I

GILES)

snenff. Haskell (
By Hettie

Dr. Gertru

Graduate
Insurance!

101

iM
1:30-6:0-0

Telephone

Sunday By call oci

ment Telephone 1CI.

T. C. CAHILL4J

Insurance SortI; I

Real Estate ini I

Haskell, Texas.

INI I M I II I I Mil I III Mil lllllllllllll
Better Cara! Better PricesI Betler Tei

F. W.
Abilene, Texas
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Larecht Used Car Dealer In The West

Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening it

fng the d"vPand dlcTng """"" "
at night. .
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&- -v
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to

at

m.--

A.

FEDERAL LAND

Now 4, time 20 to 3-- 1 yeara. Land Bank Cos

sioners Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule and N. F. M
Offices at Haskell, Texas

FOR LUBRICATION USE . .

MOTOR BUS AND INDUS

"Money-Bac- k" Guarantee on Every PacWF

Distributed By

CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN, Ha

"MARK EVERY
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CongressWill

PassFarmBill,

Mahon Believes

CongressmanGeorge Mnhon re-

turned from Washington Frldnv
nnd opened his Colorado office
Saturday. His secretary, Lloyd
Croslln, will remain in the Wash-
ington office In order to maintain
direct contact with the Govern-
ment Departments. Mahon stated
that after ten days In his Colorado
office he would spend much time
In various protlons of the district
conferring with the people

In referring to the past session
of Congress, Mahon statedthat hi"
chief concern had been farm leg-
islation. He said that Congress
would no doubt enact a substitute
law for the presentAAA. He point-
ed out that this year Congress ap-
propriated $500,000,000 for AAA
paymentsto farmerswho coocrate
in this year's program?This will
tend to counteract the injury done
agriculture by the tariff which for
many years has accorded special
privileges to industry and raised
the prices to the consumers. This
will be in addition to the subsidy
payments on cotton, provided m
the closing days of the session,
which will tend to guaranteethe
farmer a total of about 12c per
pound for cotton.

Ih adopting a substitute for the
presentfarm program, Mahon said
that great care would have to be
exercised in order to prevent dis-

crimination against West Texas
because theproblem here is differ-
ent from that of the old South.

Mnhnn said thnt tho farm ten
ancy program which was adopted
would be of little effect for some
umc, out he praised the expan-
sion rf fhn vonntlmml nfllipnHnn
program in the schools which was
made possible this session.

In commentingon the probabili-
ties of the United Statesbecoming
involved in war, he said, "I join
others in deploring the treatment
accorded American citizens in

hnnrflinl nnrl rHinr tvnrfc t( in
uricni, oui i nave no icar mat we
are going to rush into war
cost Is too great for us to go to
war to protect he Shnnchni dollars
of American invesors. We learn
ed something from the last war.

am confident that the Presideni.
the Congress, and .above all, the
people arc determinedto keep out
of war."

o

Rockdale
Rockdale school will open Mon-

day SeptemberG. Miss Veda Tram-
mel of Odessawill teach the school.

Mr. Lester Baize of Tuxedo is
teachinga singing school at Rock-

dale Baptist Church.
Miss Pearl Matthews of Dallas

visited her sister Mrs. John Ivy
and family on her return home
from her vacation trip to Colorado
Springs,Colo.

Miss Floy West and Mrs. J. J.
West of Post community spent the
dav Fridav in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie.

They also visited in the home ot
Mrs. G. H. Cobb of Cobb communi- -
tv.

Mr. John Ivy and son John M.
and Mr. E. D. Williams are work-
ing in Lueders.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCowan of
Berryhill spent Sunday in home
of Mrs. McCowan's brother, R. A.
Gillespie and wife.

T. N. Gillespie and family spent
the day Sundayin the Lee Bohan
non home of Ericsdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Malone and
baby arc here from California
visiting with Mrs. Malonc's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. b. li. uunK
ley and family.

Carlton and Eiizaoein
ton and M. B. Cobb spent the
week-en- d at O'Donnell with rela
tives and friends.

Mrs r?nrl Back and daughter
who spent last week with l:er par
ents, Mr. and flirs. nenry uunmiv
returned home Sunday.

Mr. Harvey Higgs tmd neice,
Miss Levera Higgs of Lueders,
were guests in the John Ivy home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glad McLennan
and family spent the week-en- d at
Benjamin visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cobb and
Mrs. Lottie Chandlerspent Sunday
In Cobb community, guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Von Cobb.

Mr. Kenneth McLennan icu
Clnrnu rr Fnrwpll. TCi'ilS. He
fcJllkWI V. . " ..-- . - i

will stay with his grancimouiei ..u
attend school ai inai piiux--.

Mrs. Tull Newcomb spent Sat-

urday with Mrs.. Norma Baker
and GrandmotherCobb.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Linam enter-

tained Saturdaynight with a party
Mr. and Mrs. Leo McKeever and

Miss Lucille and Myrtle Newcomb
were shopping in Abilene Satur--

Severalfrom this community at-

tended the singing at Evlcsdalt

rifl&I

Aimaie--

ouuuu; i.lli:i..l... ,
Mr. and Mrs. I'eei w'un.. lt MnnJnv in make tnCIT

homo at Rochester. Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Delaney will move w no-
place where they lived.

o
Chicago In order to be sure

that her father has enough money

left upon his death to remember
her with $300,000 in his will, as
ngreed in a contractbetween them
some years ago, Mrs. Gertrude
Lytton Benzlgcr, through her at-

torney, Is attempting to put
on her father's generosity.

He is Henry G. Lyuon, m.i.w...-philanthrop- ist

and Chicago de-

partment store owner.

DON'T SCRATCH! ParacidcOint-

ment is guaranteed to relieve

a.vi.c Fnnt. Iteh or other
skin irritation. Large Jar only

50c at Oatcs Drufi Store. uc

Giant Transatlantic PlanesNear Completion

!" "S ln WhIch Columbus first crossed the Atlantic arc the six giant flying boats now np--
proacning completion on order of the Pan American Airways system for transatlantic service. CutawayDiagram or one oi the liners is shown above The three-dec- ships are designed to carry 50 passengerson

schedules between America and Europe. They will have a top speed of 200 miles per

North ChinaVictory By Japan
Would Hurt TexasCottonGrower

Virtnrv liv In its rnnnuest
of North China may have an im
portant effect upon the smallest
cotton grower in Texas and the
South.

Department of Agriculture ex-

perts at Washington are watching
the conflict with intense interest
for they realize that the outcome
may result in a material drop in
American cotton exports to Japan,
for the past several years the larg-

est buyer of tills nation's surplus
cotton.

Japan, now the second largest
cotton textile manufacturing coun-
try in the world has long wanted
its own raw supply. Japanese of-

ficials are now looking forward to
Ihn titno when thov can Get a ma

from theSJSSSSL"&. ik..!!WS.!5
The North China, in the opinion of de--

partment experts here.
Fostered lly Japan

The growth and fiber develop
ment of cotton in North China
during recent years has been al-

most entirely fostered by Japan.
But the Japanesehave been han-

dicapped by lack of complete con-

trol secure, they envision a far
greater growth of cotton vith an
equivalent improvement in the
grade and staple.

Pvnn with victorv. this will ad
mittedly take time. But each year
as the crop increases ana me
oualitv improves, the amount of
cotton imported into Japan from
the United States will drop. De
partment officials doubt n Japan
will ever be able to produce enoug
cotton in China to supply its en-

tire demand, but admit that it is
no impossible.

Japan is already the major con-

sumer of Chinese cotton, most of
which is manufacturedin Japan-cse-se

textile mills in North China.
Department officials say that they
hm'n rnnnrts that once JaDan has
complete control of that territory,
it plans to immediately double the
number of is spindles and then
increase the number regularly as
the crop grows.

ir.nii. Cnmnetitlon
Vni nniv will the imnroved Chl- -

nrwn rntton compete with Japan
ese imports of American cotton
of the same grade, out ine jupan-ese-s

ability to blend an inferior
grade and good grade of cotton in
such a manner as to be usable in
place of the higher grade may
enable them to use improved and
native Chinese cotton almost to
the exclusion of American imports.

Today Japan imports almost all
her cotton from the United States
and British India, the United
States and British India, the Unit-

ed States cotton of 7--0 inch and
lr.nrr..r cnnln for fine COttOn gOOdS

and the Indian cotton which is
mostly under 7--8 inch in staple
for weaving coarse laoncs. inc
largest part of the Chinese cotton
imported is usea m japan 101 yuu- -
ding. . . , ,

Years ago imports oi
cotton were larger than either
American or Indian. As Chinas
cotton spinning industry was de-

veloped, more and more of the
crop was used locally now almost
the entire crop is handled in that
country.

I1

Tnrncil in India
Japanthen turned to British In

dia for staple equal to inai oi

TTTK FftEE WHM8

hour.

.Tnnnn rviinn .Tnnnn'fs rntton Industry
also experienced great expansion

in line laortc manuiac--
tnrn with ure.it. need ior loneei
fiber. This the United Statescould
furnish with the result thht for the
last six yearsthe American cotton
imported into Japan has been
greaterthan imports from India.

Exports of American cotton to
Japanduring the crop season,Au-

gust 1, 1930 to July 31, 1937, to-

taled 1,550,000 bales compared
with exports to the United King-
dom of 1,144,000 bales, to France
of 655,000 bales, and to Germany
of C50.000 bales. However, experts
of cotton from the United States
to Japan dropped from the peak
of 2,294,000 bales in the 1931-3-2

season to 1,743,000 bales in 1932

&.'.in 1935
36 and to 1,550,000 this year. Im-nn- rts

nf Phlnpse cotton Into JaDan
reached their peak in the calendar
year 1927 when 280,177 uaies were
received. These dropped off until
1934 when the low point of 87,000
bales was reached,'then rose to
113,000 bales in 1925 and to 12B,-0- 00

last year.
Chinese Cron Lareer

The Chinese cotton crop to be
gathered this fall is estimated at
4,200,000 bales, the largest cotton
crop ever produced in China, of
which mills in inma can use o,-r.- nn

nnn hnlps. This leaves oDDroxi--
mately 600.000 bales which must
be exported.

nASKELL

especially

Much of this bumper crop is oi
improved staple developed under
the supervision of Japaneseex-

perimentalstationsin North China.
Besides experimental stations, the
Japanesein North China are using
propaganda,urging the farmers
to raise better cotton and get a
shareof the money now going to
Amorlran prnwers.

These tactics worKea so wen in
Manchuria in improving rice rais-
ing that in a few years an over--
supply of this commooiiy wassmi-
ting the market, forcing the gov
ernment to buy up me surplus.

The effect of Japaneseconquest
in North China not only is likely
to be adverse to Texas cotton
planters, but also to Texas ship-
ping interests.In recent years ap-

proximately 60 per cent of Ameri
can couon snippea io uupim ..;
been exported from Texas ports
and other 20 per cent from New
Orleans.

o

-

n
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Columbus, Ohio. It depends
upon your metabolic couni, ac-

cording to Dr. J. H. J. Upham,
presidentelectedof the American
Medical Association, as to whethei
you are able to stand the cold 01

not. This explains he says, why
women as a class can get along
..iHh iocs rlnthine than men wo
men have a layer of fatty tissue
under their skins which helps keep
the body heat in and the cold out.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-TnuHE- R

Pom Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oates urug
Store. 28tc

Services of Character j

i

Many yearsof professional service j

havemadeit possiblefor us to direct i

outstandingly beautiful services j

essentiallysimple,but impressiveand i

sincere,ah detailscan ue pmueu m g
our handswith the assurancethat
everythingwill be done correctly and
tactfully!

Jones,Cox& Co.
FuneralDirectors

Phone:Day 55 -:- - Night 187

"UNFIT" LIVES 75 YEARS

.TnmncMiifn TJ V TJolnMo nc

unfit for service in the Civil War
becauseof a weak heart, Elliott A.
tcnton died on November 20, at
the age of 93.

CenterPoint
We are sorrv to report Mrs.

Fred Morgan sick with flu.
itnrnro ninrvl nf Dallas and Mr.

.nd Mrs. W. E. Dland spentSunday
with Mr. and Mrs. u. J. nicuain
and little daughterot Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mullln and
Mrs. Horace Dland of Dallas spent
the week with tneir parents Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Pattersonand chil-

dren. Miss Pearlc Patterson re-

turned home with them after sev-

eral days visit there.
Mr. Rprt Wilson nnd fnmilv of

Rule visited Mr. Less Lewis and
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson
of Childress visited Mr. and Mrs.
P. C. PattersonSunday.

Mrs. Wlltnn Kennedv of Odessa
are visiting her parents ftir. ana
Mrs. W. T. Morgan.

Thn wntnrmnlnn ftnst elven bv
the H. D. Club was enjoyed by all
presentt riciay nignt.

Sunday school and singing Sun-
day and Sundaynlcht was well at
tended.

The party in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Fullbright Friday night
was enjoyed bya large crowd.

Mrs. Paul Schwartz of Odessa
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Corzinc.

BRING FEED and get wood. Will
give five cords of wood for ton
of maize. Mode Collins, 11 miles
eastof town. 3tc

a

or

CUROSITY CAUSES DEATH

Hlllsboro, Ore. A brush fire

"FORGOTTEN

Chicago. two half
two poles carrying 25,- - for contempt

power line to fall in of In failing to turn over
pasture. Six valuable registered $35,282 in an the "forgot-Holste- ln

cows, belonging to Ar- - ten man" of the Cook County jail,
tliur Connell, to con-- Raymond E. Prochnow, was rc-tr- ol

their curiosity. They went leased becausethe thought
over to Investigate, smelled and he had "served long to

electrocuted. meet the requirementsof the

"TODAY OUR QUINS
OATS" n Aa

9J

im

3-Y- ear of DionneQuinsSettles
CerealChoicefor Mothers!

Lltttn Kaltnmyr'tKindergartenEvery Satur
day, 3:30 M. (C. S. T.) B. C. Red Network.

We Are Celebrating

A

and n
n

a

were

It
'were

to
P. N.

Vttrt ptor tunJilfn it
dm It Uik tf IS.

In Haskellon Sat.,Sept.11
From 10 a. m. Saturdaymorning Sept. 11, until 10 o'clock Saturday nitfht

Mrs. Bingham'sBakerywill hold "Open House". On this occasion you are cordially

invited to comein and inspectthis modernBakeryand how bread is made. . see

with your own eyesthe painstakingcare in blending andbaking theproducts
of Mrs. Bingham'sBakery.You will alsonote the absolute cleanlinessmaintained
throughoutthe plant.

IL

BeautifulPottedPlantsFree!
visiting Mrs. Bingham'sBakery Saturday, and who

makesa cash purchase,will be given free a large, beautiful pot plant.

(This offer good aslong asthesupply lasts.) Thesebeautiful plantsare
large, well-develop- ed that every will be delighted to have.

We urgethat you come to sharein this free offer.

AnnouncingA New
Loaf of Bread

A new loaf of Bread, thananybreadyou haveever

purchasdbefore,will also be placedon the marketSaturday
by Mrs. Bingham'sBakery.This new Breadis richer in the
essentialsthatgo to makethebest loaf of that can be

produced.

SpecialRebateCoupon
With EachLoaf Bread

Sold Saturday!
As an addedfeatureof our First Anni-

versary,you will find couponwrapped

with each loaf of Bread good for 5c in

tradewhen presentedat Mrs. Bing-

ham's Bakery only any time Saturday
thefollowing week.

After
year's imprisonment

000-vo-lt court
estate,

unable

law."

HEALTHY DIONNE
HAD QUAKER

Success

Vitamin

see
used

Eachlady

stock woman

all

In

Size

qts

qts

qts.

Bingham'

QjffbuWT"

PAGfc SEVWR

MAN"

caused

Judge
enough

iZcAMA'aruuilfenuuBto

WW--

Ice Cream
our Ice CreamDepartmentwe offer

the following values:

Dixie Cups,Large

Vanilla Ice Cream,

Other Flavors,

Sherbet,

BRACE-U- P NERVES,

DIGESTION, APPETITE

entire

early

better

Bread

4c
20c

19c
All theseprices good as long as supply
lasts, Saturdayonly.
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PACE EIGHT

Rule Beauty
Shop Is Moved

To This City
Mrs. Lucille Cox who has been

operating a beauty shop In Rule
for the post two years, moved her
equipment to Haskell this wetk
and will open for business Friday
morning in the Marvin Letz barber
shop on the east side of the
square

Mrs Cox is an experienced
operator, and extends an Invita-
tion to the ladies of Haskell, as
well as her Rule patrons to vuii
her in her new location

JSt
p r W hB

HASKELL

Matinee Daily 2 p.

TO-DA- Y and FRIDAY
TV? Further Adventures

Blanc

m.

of

3;SnftMrVfll

Abo MICKEY MOUSE I
"Modern Inventions" I
SATURDAY ONLY I

Dynamite en Wheels

kfi-wr- f bruTdohievy
?g?sCHL RciH HUDSOX

and
"Many Unhappy Returns"

SAT. rREVUE 11 P. M.
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

JOE TENNER
PARKYAKARKUS

In

"LIFE OF THE
PARTY"

With
Gene RAYMOND

Harriet HILLLIRD

1 K

rCOMING
NEXT THIRS.-FR- I.

TWO I5IG EVENT!

II PAUL
MUNI
lu is
P.AIHER

IUr 'iu c-- i r
NEW WESTERN ELECTRIC

MIRROPHONIC SOIND'.

RITA
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Mighty Adrntur.
Gtortui Romtne!

-- ET r i vajibtu fUm

My

WILLIAM HALL

'secret Agent X-- 9'

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA-Y

It's A Liug' 't

.JvfoO''rfrL.
f.w . - - j

Mm

:

WM&ra ir '

NOTICE . .

New vound - r.(4 r d

in t)i- - RITA jnd d o
completed in time for this
show!

We
Will

Sales

w

Mm

?PiSV

Wheatley'sShoe

ShopAnnounces
Anniversary Sale

To celebrate their twelfth an--

m in Haskell. Wheatley's
Shoe Shop announce the opening

'
of their annual Anniversary Sale
this week, featuring special prices
on their large stock of Shoes and

;.
I

mens wear The sale will con-

tinue throughnext week
The proprietors. Mr. and Mrs.

Claud Wheatley. Joined Haskell's
Lusine.--s ..rtles in 1925 wnen tne
ame here from Knox City and

a small shoe shop, har-
ness and top shop. Substantialpa
tronage accorded the shop lrom
the start soon made larger quar-
ters necessary, and the establish-
ment has subsequentlymade four

I "moves' each time to a larger
bui'-ding- . and they now occupy the
Pier-so- building on the north sidy
of the square

o

AssignmentsAre

Filed on Several

Oil Gas Leases

OttticrsuiD of oil and mineral
' leases on six tracts of land em-

bracing a total of 640 acres near
the Haskell and Jonescounty line
was transferred in the following
assignmentsfield in the office of
County Clerk Jason W. Smith
Wednesday

Dancieer Oil & Refineries. Inc .

to Baker Oils. Inc.. oil lease on a1

tract of 80 acres out of Section 8.
H&TCRR survey.

Danuger Oil and Refineries to
Baker Oils. Inc., oil and gas lease
on 40 acresin Section 9. H&TCRR
survey.

Danciger Oil and Refineries to
Baker Oils, Inc., mineral least on
40 a. res out of the A. Bagby Sur-v- e

No 152
Baser Oils. Inc. to Perry Oil

Compan.o.l and gas least on 80
acre tract out of Section 8.
H&TCRR survey.

H Abrahamsonand Tom Lar-ge- nt

to Snowden & McSweeney
Co oil lease on 200 acres out of

fie Andrew Jonessurvey in Has-k- e.

and Jones county.
H. Aorahamson and Tom Lar-ge- nt

to Snowden & McSweeney
C i iea-- e en 200 acre tract.
Survey r.4 Haskell and Jones

r urtl s
o

Bingham'sBakery

To ObserveFirst

Anniversary Here

ii . . g tr.eir first year's an-- r
.: .r H.-ke- Mrs. Bing--

ti'- - Bakery announce that the
will hold 'open

house" for their customers an:!
fr.ends all day Saturday,Sept 11

and r.ae arrangedseveral special
eenU in connection with the oc-

casion, according to Mr. and Mr.
John A Bingham, proprietors.

Each lad viMttng the Bakery
A who makes a cash purchase

be piesentedwith a beautiful
p ud p'rtft. as long as the supply
. A5 un added feature, a cou-pr- n

w 11 be wrapped with each
, ' " rt id. and this coupon will
ce redeen-ijt- for 5c in trade if
presentedat the bakery any tim"
Saturdaj or next week

A r.c-- loaf of bread, product of
t o b. r.tr. will also be placed on

' f : 'ne first time Saturday,
' piopnetors ab-- announce.

Haens Returning from Syria
!' ;i' d M:s Sohir Hassen ana
'.rTi .vo i.a.e oeen visiting in

i ,', p cuntr., Beyrouth, Sy- -

'.. rst !e-- . months sailed
" Augjt 29th. They are

'. New York today. Mr. Hai- -
merchandise forr. wi pufiias

' en Bros store while there
T "' t--p expected to arrive in
Ha Kell about September 15.

o
r' A Tl ov.;,. of the Josselet
i"ip ' .i w- -? in town Monda

J. W Derr of the PleasantVal-
ley community was in town Mon- -
1aV

Loan Money
On Any Make of Automobile.

Beil Motor Co.
Service

ffajd QMohjL
ADVENTURERS' CLUB

HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELFI

"What's in a Xante?"
By FLOYD GUIDONS

Famous Headline Hunter

rnK haskell free ntegg

rv .

WallaceSays Warning Given

TkFnnrlfnsk Violators

Are Declining!

United TwTnLcsC"hCckaaSyS1o'Lirafnc
Wallace

the
dstSfofSell

rOU know, bovs and Girls, when old Bill Shakespeare .Hm inmoH downward in Aug
1 asked, "What's he didn't seem to think that ust and that large crops of"?, corn ,nH..

namesmadevery much difference. But Bill foTlow 1938 on red light. The liana

find plentv of people to give argument that sub-- Ihe must should be placed out when making

ject. One of them is John Smith of Ozone N. Y. remember," said, "that it takes
.Tnsn smi.h tn. ,rh i.niiii nnm. when vou come to think of It. even the farmers Speed limit within uic sciiwi

Nor was John such an unusual sort of fellow. At the time this story opens months to convert corn into pork

-a-round April 1, 1933--he was as plumber's helper for large chops and beef steaks, llio cii

concern.
One day, while threading piece of pipe, John cut his finger.

That isn't an unusual occurrence,cither. But add thosethings all
up together, and they'll give you the strangest doggone predic-

ament that ever man got into.
John paid no attention to his cut finger, but two or three days later

It had begun to swell up bit. His foreman took look at It and told

member

working

him he'd better report the company doctor. nartmont economists keen up to FOR RENT T.vo room furnished
The doctor was nrettv Ho looked at Johns linger, asKca

him name, and told him to get the necessarypapers from his bossand icsc charts show wholesale
report at the hospital. "I'll notify the hospital you coming, ioia pork prlce-- considerably
John. Be there at eleven o'clock.

Sent to Hospital for Small Operation.
John got the necessary papers from boss andshowed up at the

hosDital on the dot of eleven He had hadan Infected finger before, and
knew pretty what done it. They froze the finger, slit cn )mo he Rw sugar iogsation
onen with lance, bandaccd it and sent you on home. But seemed
to John that this hospital took lot more trouble over sore finger.

A nurse took Johns name and said, "Oh yes, we're expecting you

She told him to take seat in the waiting room, and there John waited
for an hour. Then the nurse came back and took him upstairs, opened rnairman Jones of the House Ag-- a

door and led him into room. A few minutes later another nurse ntulture

L v 9 Ik y v

"All I've got is an Infected finger."

came in with bed jacket. "Take your clothes off and get into bed."
told him.

Well sir, began to look to John as if someonehad made
mistake. "Do you know what's the matter with mc?" he asked
the nurse. "Of course wc do," the nurse replied. "Well
what's all this fuss about?" John wanted to know. "Ob, wc do
things right in this hospital," she said. And with that she left
the room.
John ready to agree with the nurse Here big.

private room, swell looking nurse, and all kinds of service, over nothing
but sore finger. Do things right in that hospital? You're doggone
tootin they did. John undressednnd got into bed. By that t.me it was
three o'clock, and the boss would be wondering where he was. When
the nurse came in again he asked her how long he'a be kept there.
"Why." said the nurse. "YOU'RE GOING TO STAY HERE OVER
NIGHT."

They Wouldn't Listen to John.
"I thought she kidding me." says John, "but found dif-

ferent. In few minutes in came doctor with third nurse. The nurse
jabbed needle into one of John's fingers, but it wasn't the sore finger.
John tried to tell her she had the wrong one. but she snapped,"I know
what I'm doing," and John shut up. After while he said, "Say, do
you know what's the matter with me?" The doctor said yes. The nurse
paid no attention at all She thrust another needle into his arm and
shot in some sort of drug. The drug made John feel tired. He wanted
to go to sleep, but by that time he was pretty sure something was wrong.
He was beginning to get scared.

The drug dulled John's brain, but he fought o!T the drowsinessthat
was coming over him. Two more nurses camein with an orderly who

pushing table on wheels. They put John on the table andwheeled
him oil tu an operating room. John roused himself from thestupor the
drug had put him and once more he asked, "Are you sure you know
what's the matter with me""'

"But my voice as weak," John says, "and they paid no attention
to me. beganto feel sick as well as weak. could seeall sorts of Instru-
ments laid out on the tables aroundme. The orderly wheeledmy table
under tig flood Iigh'. The nurses began getting ready lot cf ban
dages Then knew something was wrong. They were going to per-

form somesort of BIO OPERATION
And Did the Doctor Laugh Then!

"I looked for the d crs There were three of them, talking together
in corner. That was .".here made my last desperate efT'rt was
almost passing out from the effect of the drug had been given be

managed to raise one .rr and motun one of the doctors over
"That doctor was the only one who would listen to mc, and

thank God he did, another nurse was coming over with the
ether and In another minute would have been unconscious.
said, 'Doctor, are you ure ou know what's the matterwith mc?
Are you sure jou've got the right man? What's allthis fuss about

All I've got Is an infected finger."
Well sir. the doctor lifted the sheet that they'd thrown over John and

took good lock at him. Then he started to laugh, But It wasn't any
laughing matter to John. He had almost gone through an operation he
didn't need'

John never did find out what they were going to do to him. Maybe
they were only going to take an arm or leg off. Then, on the other
hand, they might have been going to do really serious. But
what he does know Is that hisname got him Into that Jam, There are Just
too doggone many John Smiths in the world, and our John Smith had
almost got himself cut open on accountot another John Smith ailment

When the doctors got through laughing they told one of the nurses
to dressJohn's finger. Then they put him back to bed. They told him he'd
have to st3y there all night becauseof the drug they'd shot Into his arm.
But as soon as the nurse was out of the room, John put on his clothesand
beat It out of the hospital

There were too many John Smiths In the world to any chances,
Any minute they might bring another one in. and then they were liable to
have John down in the operating room again, sharpening up the knives
and breaking out the ether.

Z WNU Srlc.
Eagle Favored Sail Beef Danish Lottery

While washing her clothes at the The Danish Legation says thai
side of river In Amassia, South Det Klongelige Klasselotterl (the
Antolia, woman was horrified to Royal Class was founded
see her month-ol- d baby snatched in 1753, It Is Government Institu--

from the river bank by an eagle,
which carried the child to neigh-
boring hill. Hearing the mother's
screams villagers climbed the hill
and found the tot unharmed. Ap-

parently the huge bird had spared
the child's life becauseit preferred

favorite Turkish delicacy, salt
beef with generousdash of garlic,
which mother had wrapped In
the little one's clotli.rg

tion and the profit of enters th
exchequer like the other govern
men revenues. Controlled by thf
state are Landbrugslottcriet, found
cd by royal concessionin 1907, and
Almindeligt Dansk Vare-o- g Indus
trllotterl, founded by royal conces-
sion In 188S, The profit of the lattet
is distributed among certain Instl
tutioiu and with bu
mamtarian and cultural objects.

i

! To

StatesSecretaryof agri- -
culture -I- d Wcdnerfay I f" geb,
looa costs nircnay re """ ' t0 enforce un-
to decline because of larger Brit on ir " 'JJ,, on the
crops farmers are harvesting thli First of-ye- ar

En V.rkPt are being filed and
Thl trnnd should continue, the

Cabinet said in an inter
view, "if wc have series of nor
mal crop yields."
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prices for farm products one of
the best guarantees of continuing
ity properity.
Wallace keeps close check on,

prices of farm products. On his
desk are several volumes of price'
charts which Acricultural Do- -
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The cabinet member emphasized RENT entire of

that "ample consumer,
is included in Administration
measures. He said this was

well was about it

then

was was

was out

was

for

take

are

farm
writ- -

and was included In the general
farm legislation embodying his
cer-norm-al granary plan which
v;as introaucea in uongress Dy

a Committee.
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protection

Wallace said that if an ample
lunntity of food is available there
is little need for protection against
Mgh cost to consumers. He ex- -,

plained that by "ample" ho meant j

o quantity wnicn wouia, iinaei
ordinary circumstances, yield a
fair return to the grower without
penalizing the consumer.

The Secretary said the recent
jump in retail prices of choice cuts
of meat resulted from a combina-
tion of drouth and businessre-

covery-

Gas
at Throckmorton

Given
The City Council of Throckmor-

ton voided an order terminate
the natural gas supply in a called
meeting Saturday night. The gas
supply was to have been shutofi
at that time because oftermina
tion of the franchise but the last
mtnntrt mnnttnrt allnttrw nfiM,ija

tion of the flow of ga througn V?
writnrs:

No definite announcement has
been made to a possible ade-
quate supply for future use. Tne
local gas company will continue
service to patrons for an undeter
mined period.

o--

C.li VuT.p B...
Kid Tops, full leather lined,

when

rows silk stitching in a plea-,n- g

pattern. New square toe lust with
custom effect 2 regular

heel. 10 inches high

Traffic

on second offense violators will

be fined.
rttnricie nre reminded to keep

foodW right of

of

maKing turns uu mv o -- .

.1- .- m,,, A romnlete stop should
tllV BIU1W 1 . , ,1,turning i" "

"d,tot"S a

mfPcoue citJSent
a

'

hM,

Franchise

Extension

Rule;

thewhltelujc.

zones has been closely observed
and officers appreciate mis to
operation by motorists.
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apaitment -2 blocKs isorui- -
east of square. Mrs. J. S Boone.

Up

FOR For term
school, partly furnished, iwo
room apartment T M Po-te- et.

ltP

WANTED A full blood Spitz pup.
pay a reasonable price,

Wilfong, Phone 224. ltp

FOR SALE C foot second hand
drill. Halite Chapman.

MR. AND MRS. J. L. COLLIER of
Haskell will be given courtesy
tickets coed Sunday or Monday

B, width

night at the Texas Tlieatre to
see "Life of the Party" starring
Harriett Hilliard nnd Gene Ra-mo- nd

if they will call nt the
Free Press office.

FOR SALE Plenty of wood at
my place near Josselet Switch
S2 00 per cord. C. A. Thomas

3tp

FARMS TO RENT for reasonableI

Sec J. E. Walling, Sr ,

Haskell. Texas. ltc

FOR RENT FOR CASH 150 acre
farm 1 -2 miles south of Has-
kell. See S. A. Norrls at Service
Cleaners. 2tp

Permanent Waves,Finger Waves,
Shampooand set,
Facials, M a n 1 --

cure, anything
the line of beau--

work Is what
e want. Give us

a trial. . . .

Telephone 290

rnaHn i

1 . VTT.. mi: 11

gzTm'
CRITERION BEAUTY SERVICE

JUNK JUNK
We will pay the highest price for

scrap iron, old bat cries, and old
Mrs. Ben Hess of Sacettonwas ' radiators. Seo us boforo vou soil

in Haskell Wednesday transacting Duncan Head, at Haskell" Electric
business. J Gin Company. tfc

Perkins --Timberlake Co.

Justin

Boots
Smooth Black

inch

1850

iwiorc

Mrs.

Will
Earnest

cash rent.

m l if Mi

Ail

Hl? Western
Gypsies

H
mm

New and beautiful Ladies' Western
Cowgirl Boots for novelty wear.
Extremely light weight soles.
Closely trimmed. Comparable m
weight with Women's Goodyear
Welt Street Shoes. New narrow
heel, Special woman's last. Mode
only in 12 inch height. Only In A,

C

in

12

LOOK, LISTEN and CALL US il
you liRVe battery or tire trou-

ble.. Large stock New Tires, New
and Rent Batteries,Tubes, etc.,
nnd we specialize in battery
charging. For prompt servicecall
PanhandleGnrage, Phone50. We
strive to please. ltu

SHOE nEPAiniNG Your chlld-drc-n

In school, arc their feet
comfortable? Keep their shoes
properly repaired by taking
them to "Speedy's" Shoe Shop.
First door north F. & M. Bank.

heavv

GIVE -2 cents for bundle feed
In Bring your feed and Fine
cot wood. Mode Collins, 11 J."Vr.AIN7 Hart
castof town. 3tc

BRING YOUR FEED nnd get
wood. Give 10 cordsof wood

for 20 bushels corn. Mode Col-lln- s.

11 miles castof town. 3tc

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULL

FOR SALE namedMajor Domino
calved March 15th, 1030. Pedi-
gree No. 2469074. Sec R. C. Gan-nawa- y,

miles northwestof Has-
kell. 7p

ATTENTION POULTRY
RAISERS

Tisn Kt?L'stractor. Doubles egg pro
duction, eliminates all external
parasitesnnd all worms. It must
make you money or your money
rCIUnueil. vOIluiin una
cepted by nil authorities, depen-
dable and makes and savesyou
money SI.00 per bottle. Sold by
the Clifton ProduceCo. 10-8-- 37

rM
IP 7 X fl A

k

boys girls need
nourishing meals at home,
as well as for their school
lunches, now that they
are back with read--
in , writin' 'n 'rithmetic v
again ueic urc uiuvvi
Farm's

Clover Farm Corn Flakesor

Clover Farm Wheat Puffs or

fS (Herniate Extra

C. R. C.

Clover

i ll'gh Run Early

GOLD

GOLD .MEDAL

Oven

Sliced SugarCured

Special

Veal

Quality

POIt SALE-n- TT

wlh extra
canvas in ,m.N

hM.. v'. P.,.... ,y . 162.

FOUND -- I
of

rlday mornC'
have same If
Sherrill. ,)0Us?ti

FOR SALE-Sev-eral

wUh
Sa.

ot

J

wood.
2

, W"WANTS
miles "

win-

ter

2

iu m ..--

1

their

"'

UtlUV tTTiJ

stock or nraln t.it,.

Eo

or sell on tcrnu.
once, Piano
Houston St.. ortW(

MR. AND MRS. FPrn,
Wcinert, Texas, ft. T
given courtesv i'.day and Monday tt !
Tlieatre ,ttto sw. -- t

Slaring "aniett

at the Free Fn,

J

--TT-n r
:UII-7f7iI'li-

H

lB-iV- !

nmj ybK,L,R
Air

The and

recommendations:

Pan

tomatchatarcalS.

easy

Mrs.C.M.Ki

'sm
V-w4- r7(

Consolctte'Pian';

For

For

and

SalM

call

SPEECH

Studio-Hi- gh

i

PostToasties;2 g- - Pgs. . . H

f. J, P.,tfJWknnJ O 1

i uiicu YUiccu. pg-M-I

Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 cans . .J

iPINTO BEANS 10M
Farm

:Pork & Beans,15 oz. can.,..

Garden June

Pip. Weed

U

PF.AS No. 2 cans . . A

FLOUR 48 lbs.

.

Kitchen Tested

1

u

For and Onlfi

lb- -

Ideal

lb- -

or

While

--Fr!j?ay,gt

Perkin,.Tiik?i

Kr

S

tTVuaici

I

1-

-2

MEDAL

FLOUR 24 fa

VEGET0LE 41kcarlon

Quality Meats
Specials

ROAST
Sunday Dinner

BACON
Frylnr Seasoning

SAUSAGE 2 lbs.

CHOPS lb.

HASKELL

nW

rrrr.

Friday Saturday

TfeeyLaM

Tender Deliclow

Atkeison's

CloverFa
i.$tore

J

i
STAMFORD t


